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DR, BOUNDE'S SABBATH, 
The first book of any note publish~d in Eng~ 

land up~n the Sabbath question after the' Re
formation, was by Dr. Nicholas Bou~de,:who 
appears to have treated the subject in-a I10vel 
manner"in the estimation of the learned ecclesi
astics of the Church of England, as well as of 
most of his cotemporaries 'On the continent. 
Having, about the year 1586, preached a cour~e 
of sermons on the ten commandments, wheretn 
he took occasion to treat the fourth command
ment according to the views of the Sabbatari
ans, urging the vali,dity of that commandment, 
as to the day and dllties thereof for his pre
mises and concluding his argument so as to 
, , 
justify the observance of the first day of the 
week instead of the seventh, Many of his 
hearers were so pleased, that he was very strenu
ously urged to publish the same, which he, fro,~ 
considerations of policy, at first declined to do ; 
yet in the ye~r 1595 he published a book on the 
fourth commandment, and gives the 'following 

as a reason :-
"It contained that argument which, as it is 

of all others most excellent, 80 it was leaste of 
all dealt in, by anie largely and of purpolie," 
And, apologizing'to the reader, h~ says-" ~s I 
have not rashly, and on the sodame fallen ~nto 
these opinions, and thrust foorth myselfe mto 
the world, so I most humbly crave of you this 
favoure, that all prej udice and sinister affection 
beina layde aside, all things might be weighed 
in 'a;: even ballance before tl1'13y be refused as 
not having their just weight, even there where 
they might cany some she"" of untmth accord
ing to the canonical rule of ~h~ Apoostle." . , . 
" I am not iO"norant that tIllS argument of the 
Sabbath is full of controverRje above many other 
points of divinitie, wh~rin many learned and 
godly men dissent'one from another, which as I 
was perswaded of at the ~rB,t, so n(J~ of late, 
since I attempted ~he pubhshmg of thiS book I 
have founde it'to bee true, by a m'ost unwilling 
experience j even am?ng thos~ w~o for their 
great variety of learmng, deserve smgulal"ly to 
'bee admired," 
" Dr, Bounde had studied the Scriptures enough 
to draw out the true nature of the Sabbath ac
cording to th" doctrines of the fourth command
me'nt,' which required the observance of the 
specific day, the SEVENTH DAY. and he does not 
appear to have discovered tile shift made after
ward, that a seventh part of time only was re
quired. He says. on page 35 :-

"In six dayes the Lord',' made the heavens, 
and the earth, the sea, and all, that in them is, 
and rested the seventh day, tberefore the Lord 
blessed the Sabbath day and hallowed it; whi'ch 
in'the verse going before hee calleth the seventh 
day, Thus we learne that God did not only 
bless it but blessed it for this cause, and so we 

, , 
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"THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY 
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stoope unto it and make profession of it; at 
least-wise in the outward discipline of the 
cburch, that so thereby we migbt live more 
peacably oursd}ves and doe more dueties unto 
men, And this is tbat good report which Euse
bius giveth of Constantine, tbe E'lilperour, that 
he made laws compelling all men to the pub
like service of God upon the Lord's-day, ex
empting no man therefrom-no, not the soul
diedn warre-who prescribed to them for that 
purpose formes of prayer, and commanded them 
to be occupied in other parts of God's worship," 

The true Sabbath-keepers of that time had 
this delusion of churchmen; papists, and puri
tans, to contend with, and were'more exposed 
to its power than any others, for, by meeting 
upon the, seventh day, they became a mark 
much more conspicuous than those who observe 
the first day, though the latter were not of the 
established faith in regarding the character of 
Sunday as a religious festival. In 1606, Dr, 
Bounde published another book with additions, 
and the controversy ran high; so that Dr, 
Heylin says:-

" It carried a faire face and shew of pie tie at 
the least, in the opinion of the common people, 
and such who stood, not to examine tbe true 
grounds 'thereof, but tooke it up on the appear
ance; stich, who did judge thereof, n,ot by the 
workmanship of the stuffe, but the glosse and 
colour, In which it is most strange to see how 
sUddaiuli;men were induced not onely to give 
way unto 'it, but without more acoe, to abett 
the same; till in the end, and I hat in a very 
little time, it grew the most bewitching errour, 
the most popular deceit that ever had been set 
on foot in the Church of England." S, 

• 
FAMILY PRAYER. 

WHAT IS HAPPINESS! 
Mother, what is that golden beam 

["ur which I hear thee pray! 
Thou hast said the flash of its gorgeous beam 

On earth willllever stay. 
Is it like the light from the dark blue sky, 

When the thunder echoes near? 
10 it like the stars that sparkle on hiah? 

Shall we ever see it here? " 

My gentle boy, ° think not here 
To know that mighty ray: 

It burns in a holier, purer sphere, 
Aud can never pass away, 

Not earthly love in its sunny hOllr, 
Though hope shed ita lustre nigh, 

Can teach. thee the depth of that .acred power, 
For which than hast heard me sigh. 

But, 0, in the glorious realms above, 
Where sorrow is never known, 

Where nought but the seraphim sonas of love 
,Float o'er Jehovah's throne, " 

Where the hop:,s of the Christian's faith repose, 
Where the righteous of lJarth unite, 

Where t~e spirit is healed of its bleeding woes, 
There IS that golden light, [Ch. of Eng. Mag. 

• 
"NONE LIVETH TO HIMSELF." 

ANNER OF PREACHING, 

del9cflbeld as having ~ fltrong. (:Iear, 
nal:m(mUJUS He practiced two oratorical 
artijieea, term in the best sense-name-
ly, that ofb 'his discourses in a low and 
subdued tone, of pausing at the end 
the sentence to the effect upon his hear-
ers. He wept pure feeling, in addressing 
the wicked. we could easily imagine from 
examining the als in his published dis-
Cllurses; but would not at all suggest the 
description by one who heard him, "His 
preaching reSG bled a shower of 
?ew, softly an~ insinuating itself 
mto the minds of hiS numerous hearers, as dew 
into the pores o( plant,s till tbe whole church 
was dissolved, aiJd all in tears under his ser
mons;' In almost all his productions he displays 
great metaphysical sllbtlety, which' one would 
scarcely supposel to flow in so soft a method. 
Here, too, in fact, is discernible his gre'atest 
fault, for he app~ars to raise difficulties in orde~ 
to solve them. ~n the general course 0 his ar-

"God has written upon the flower that 'h 
sweetens the air, upon the breeze that rocks it gumentatlon, t IjIre is an air of :viva ity and 
'h glowing energy, land in his appeals; ar of, pun-

uppn Its stem, upon t e rain-drCJp that refreshes d ~ , H 
the smallest sprig of mOBS that rears its head in gency,'an orce, is mode of windi up a 

discourse by reiteration and amplificafio of a 
the desert, upon the ocean that rocks every portion of the te~t, or some one proininent idea, 
swimmer in its chambers, upon every pencilled is powerfully impressive. [Evan. Preacher, 
shell that sleeps in the caverns of the deep, as ;.' 
wen as upon the mighty sun which warms and : THE BIBLE, 
cheers Ihe millions of creatures that live in his ' 
light-u pon all He has written, ' None of us The Bib1e is the treasure of the: poor, the so-

, ' 

, " 

• 
PIINTH,D BY KDWII •• enUfPLIN. ' 

, " 
WHOLE' NO. 210. , ' 

YOUNG HOUSEKEEPERS.,' 
In e~rly , you lay theJound.tion of 

po~erty In the habits you ,give ,y!lur , 
chddre~. \ them to save everything-, not 
for theIr use, for that would make them 
lie1fish but fot some use. Teach fdtem to skare 
eVI~rvthinlTlwith their play-mates; but never aI- ~, 
10W'them destroy anything. Economy is geil-
erally all a low virtue, tending to make 
people and selfish. This is true of 
avari~e ; is not so of economy. The'-man 
who IS e is laying up for himself the 
perm of useful and generou8~ 
He who away ten dollars. 
when be a dollars more than. he 
can no praise,-he obeys a: sud~ 
den more like instinct than reason; ,it" 
would charity to check this feeling; be-
cause the he does may be doubtful, while 
the inj does his family and creditots is 
certain. economy is a careful Treasurer 
in the of benevolence ;- and where tile, 
are prosperity, and peace 
will have women econom- " 

be so themselves! What mo
for patient industry, and careful 

economy. the savings of a 'mouth are 
spent in useless and selfiiih gratification, 
and more an the value 'Of a much desired but 
rejected , is expended during the stay of a. 
new set comedians 1 Make your own bread 
and cake, Some people think it just 'BI! cheap 
to buy of baker and confectioner;_ but it is 
not half as cheap, True, it is more convenient, 
and the rich are justifiable in' employ
ingthem; i ut tbose who are under the nel:es8i
ty of ec<!nomical, should make conveni

sec;on,dar'vobject. In the first place,con
make their cake richer than pe'Op,e 

mQlderal:e income ean afford to ,make i,t; in, 
mace, your domestic, or yourself, may" .' 

~,mploy your own time, as to pay 

liveth to himself.' " Notwithstanding all that lace of the sick, ~nd the support of the dying; 
has thus been done to impress this important and while other hooks may amuse' and ,instruct 
lesslm upon our hearts, it is still one which the i; a leisure hou~, it is the peculiar triumph of 
most of us are slow to learn, especially so as to that book to create light in the midst of dark
exemplify it in (lur lives. 'Ve seem too gener- ness, to alleviate the sorrow which admits of no 
ally to feel and act as though we were wholly other alleviation; to direct a beam 'of hope to 
independent of every thing around us, and the heart, whichino other topic of consolation 
under obligation to live for no one but ourselves. can reach ;, whil~ guilt, despair, and, death, van
Many evils result from this state of things,'both ish at the touch lof its holy inspiration, There 
to ourselves and others, The path of true hap- is something in *e spirit and diction of the Bi

• 
E CHILD AND THE FIRE-FLIES. 

H there be any head of a family before whom piness is the path which God himself has mark- ble wHich is found peculiarly adapted to al"rest 
this paper s,hall c9me, who neglects the daily ed out for us. " None of us liveth to himself." the att,ention of ~he plainest and most uncultivat
remembrance of God at the head of his house- Such is the intimate relation which we sustain ed minds, The simple structure ohts selltel[JceiS. 
hold-and that there are such negligent Christ- to our fellow men, as heings formed for society, combiped with ~ lofty spirit ofpoetry-itslalnu .. l 
ians, we are toofweu assured-we hope that a and to all the creatures of God, that none of us iar allusiollB in I the scenes of n~ture, of twilight fell upon a whit,,! cot-
word spoken in indness may have the effect to can live to ourselves. Onr influence will be trans~tions of ;common life-the: delightful in- enclosure of trees and flowering 
warn him agains his omission, and that he will felt in some way upon all with whom we have termixture of ~arration with the idoctrinal and the darkness increased, fire-flies 
forthwith detel'mine that it shall not be a sub- to do, and if it does not tell upon the promo- perceptive parttj-and the profusion of miracN-,. ~warmed ill the air,-a shower ofli\'. 
ject of complaint. and an occasion of stum tion of their interests, it will result to their in- lous facts, which convert it into;a sort of en- lDg J .,! 
for the future. The common plea is want jury. Whatever may be the character of our chant~d ground-; its constant advertence to the' "?, !" cried a little blue-eyed girl; 
time, But we bave yet to meet the household influence, however, for it we shall be held re- Deity, whose perfections it renders almost visi- r\lshmg the cottage and spreading out her 
in which time is not found to assemble daily to spbnsible, It is our interest, therefore, as well ble and palpable-, unite in bestowing' upon it ' to capture the glittJring insecJe. 
partake of bodily food and sustenance, There as lour duty, in all things, to live for others as an interest which attacbes to no other perforni- were imprisoned; and seating 
are stated hours for refreshment of the outward well as for ourselves, We must jfek the hap- ance, an? which:, ~fter assiduous: and repeated tbe soft grass beneath' the 'high 
man, which are observed with punctuality, and pinese of all with whom we have to do, and it perusal, invests: it with much of the charm of carefully inspected her booty. S~d-
provided for with a diligence and an exactneRS is only when we are living under the influence novelty; like t~e great orb of day, at which we ' sunny face became clouded with dis-
to which all other daily avocations are made of this principle, that we truly provide for olir are wont to gaze with unabated' astonishment ; and- thl"Owing the dull-brown 
subordinate. own interests. "None of us liveth to himself," from infancy to lold age, What other book be- creatures her with djsgust;'she exclailI!Eld, 

But, it is said, we pray in our closets, and at • sides the Bible dould be heard in 'public ass em- "They not pretty any more \" , 
odd moments, as we have opportunity, Do you HAPPY EFFEC1'S OF HUMANITY, blies from year!to year, with' an attention that', "Ah! little one !" said her mother, "this 
eat thus 1 Do you catch a mouthful of food The following facts of a young chief of the ne~er tires, and! al! interest that; never Cloys 1 ,IS but a of the more bitter disappoin~-_ 
when you have nothing else to do-and on some Pawnee nation, and son of Old Knife, one of With a few exceptIOns. let a portion of the sa- ments in life. ~Ieasures will 1Iut-
days forego it altogether j and forget it ~ And th~ Indians who visited the city of Washington, credd hvolum~ be! recited in 'a mixed mnltitude, ter around your pa~b ;"..but you' 'fiJI' 
is the body then more than the soul 1 Rest as- in: America, a few years ago, from the foot of an tough It has been heard a thousand times, grasp , ~~ fling them f~om you, and <;fY., 
sured that as the body cannot remain in health the Rock.y Mountains, are highly creditable to a universal stilllless ensUes, every eye is fixed, • They beautIful no more I' ,But, see, dear: 
and in, vigor without careful attention to its hi~ courage, his generosity, and his benevolence. and every ear i~ awake and attetitive, Select, e_st, your I ase'd, firl)-flies, be;autiful only upon 
wants, n~ither can the spiritual life be sustained T~is young warrior, when these events occur- if you can, any ,other composition; and let it ljIe the spar,khng now a~ gladly a~ "ever;' 
in health and vigor without stated and regular re~d, was about twenty-five years old. At the rendered equally familiar to the mind, and see Such enjoyments of ea~th. Learn :neithet 
worship, We are as positively commanded to age of twenty-one, his heroic deeds had acquir- whether it will produce this effect. [R. Hall. them,'nor,to, look t~ them for s!1:~iBfy-
unite and to sympathize with and support each ed for him, among his people, the rank of· _Fleetmg and illusive as -they 
other in prayer and thanksgiving, as we are to .. bravest of the brave." The savage practice ." HOW D'YE DO." mumine the darkness of our mor-
pray in secret. And tme spiritual worship in o~ torturing and burning to death their prison- A little girl exhibited a faith in her father a. and point our immortal yearn~ J, 

the closet will dispose us for assem bling around el~s existed in ~his nation, An unfortunate short time ago, whi<;~ worthy of record for 'its ' I for the perfeotiov. 'of ¥liss." 
the family altar; while family worship will female,~ taken in war, of the Paduca nation, faithf!J.I likeness to the bue disciple's faith in I • ' 
make the closet's exercises, and the silent and w~s destined to this horrible death, The fatal his divine Master. Her father had often told / HOLINE&lI. 
retired meditation on God's word, more dear hJur had arrived; the trembling victim, fat her that when dogs ran out to bark at the trav- ' , " I ' 

and more nrecious. fl"bm her home and hel' friends, was fastened to 1 th d th hI" is a very comprehensive wora, and r ~ e er on e roa, at t ey were on y saymg, a state of mind and conduct that I'n-
There is no firmer bond of Christian love t e stake; the wbole tribe was assembled on "how d'ye do 1" The child bavinG' never leam-

h h h· h' . r d' h h Id th d" I . , h f I d d b h 'r b ,',0 es things, It is the work of the t an t at w IC IS 10un lD a ouse 0, e t e surroun mg p am, to wItness t e aw u e to ou t er lat er s word, belIeved what he'S ' 't ' 'fi' h fi ' f " ' 
members of which neglect not the assembling s~ene. Just when the wood was about to be said, and remembered it', On one occasion'the pm lD sauct! c,atlon; t e rUIt-o '~Ith in 
of themselves together, Unkindness, and the k~lldled, and the spectators were on the tiptoe were passing a hOllse from which there canl~ ~hr Lord ~esus C:l'I~t; and t~e <?perat!.@ of 

Inconsistent, however, as this reasomng ap- little crosses and vexations of daily intercourse of expectation, this young warrior, 'who sat out a ferocious dog, rusbing towards them asiif ti:n~ew a ure, w IC b we !'e~e~e, m re~en~ra-
, are forgotten or removed by the union of hearts composedly among the chiefs, having before he would tear them to pieces, As they were may e. vlewe l,n varlO,ns ,BS-

pears, there wer,e. n~t a few ~ho entertamed and of voices in, addressing" Our Father." A prepared two fleet horses, with the necessary on foot, the ,father could not hell> a feeling of peets, th,e dlfferen~obJects)t~ wh~ch 

see that the Sabbath must be still upon the sev
ent7~ day as it alwaies hath beene, But now 
concerning this very special seventh day th~t 
now we keepe in tIle time of the gospel that IS 
well knowne, that it is not the same it was from 
tha beginning, which God himselfe did sanctifie 
al14 whereof. hee, speaketh in this com~an~
mept; for it was the day before ours, whIch m 
Latin retaineth its ancient name, and is called 
the Sabbath, which we also grant, but so that 
we confesse it must alwaies remaine never to 
bJ changed any more." 

and advocated ,hIS VIews, espeCially among the 'tie of brotherhood is thus recognized superior provisions, sprang from his seat, rushed through terror and a d' 'f t tt t ,it relates, , " IsposllOn 0 a emp an escape God, it is supreme'love', delight I'n 

Puritans, whose strict and Tegal h, abits were to all others-cementing union, ennobling love, the crowd, loosed the victim, seized her in his from the rude salutatl'on of the dog wlo d , , I 8eeme his character i submission to' his will, 
well suited to sahbatarian doctrines, provided purifying the hell"rt, and strengthening the affec- arms, placed her on one of the hOI'ses, rltounted less polite to him than to the confiding child, h' d ' 

. At th 9. bl' f " t th" the other himself., and made the utmost speed Sh 1 k d . h r h'l to IS com man S; zeal for his cause' 
no inconvenient :,change should be required of tIons, es? ssem les 0 ,wo or, ree, e 00 e WIt out lear to t e assai ant, and of his ~nstitutes j and seeking hi~ 
h h

· I d f h k b the Redeemer IS present, and hIS blesslDg fol- to, wards the nation and friends of the captive, with a sweet smile' as she had been taught rt t em as to t e partIcu ar ay 0 t e wee to e " , Jkrist, it is a conformity·to'hl's lows the members of a praying housebold, l1he multitude, dumb and nerveless with amaze- "How d'ye do, doggy~" , 
observed. The Church of Scotland had been Parents rule in love, and children obey in affec. ment at the daring deed, _made no effort to Here is a beautiful illustration of faith in God. i~bibi~g his spirit. Toward'1naf&; 
established about two years, by an act of Parlia- iion. The husband is sanctified by the wife, rescue their victim from her deliverer. They He tells us to trust in him, and fear nothing, mte~ltYi ~r~th mercy, Toward 
m!lnt, when Dr, Bounde published his book, a and the wife by the husband, The reverses of viewed it as the act of their deity, submitted to One who has the spirit of a little child, believes 0 al InIquity, a tender eon-

h 
. d L' d thl's world are better Buppol·ted I'n a house the I'·:, wI'thout a murmur, and qUI'etly rell'red to th'el'r the word of' God, and never fiears as long as h' e wounded by littije siulI', and 

shelter was t us early prOVIde lor the efense ' " 'd' h inhabitants of which look for' a better country village, The released captive was accompanied is in the path of duty. Tbe wind may howl, the aV~)J Ing t em; tog~ther with a 
of the new' doctrine against the power of 'd h painful self denying p'rog'r'es' -that is an heavenly; and prosperity is not so through the wilderness towar er home, till the waters may da h th th d' ,-, Slve 
Ch 

' 'h f E 1 d ' h' h d'd dl • ' " S, e un ers may roar, 'of all the known 'corruptl'on's of 
urc 0 ng an , w IC was eCl e Y dangerous to the family who daily acknowledge Bbe was out of danger. He then gave her the the hghtnmgs may flash, but he is calm-the ' 

against his views, j nevertheless he was convert- that every good gift comes from God. The horse on which she rode, with the necessary heart is fixed, trusting in_ the Lord; he sh~ll and a diligent seeking for such as are 

ed and hl'S book' condemn'ed' whereupo' n Arch p'trl'archal whl'ch "'as the first government I'S plrovl'sl'ons fior the remal'nder of her J'ourney, never be moved Enem'les callnot terrl'ry hl'm Toward ,self, it is the control,of our' , -~," , ' I " " , , ~ , .' ' j the eradication 'of oUf pride' 
bishop Whitguift, in 1599, ordered the destruc- the germ of all others, Family worship, which and they parted, On his return to the village, pestIlence flymg m darkness, and ;destructlPn at f 1ft' , 

th fi t . the ulof I'ety I'n the hurch such was the respect entertained for him, that noon-dwv are all'ke unable tf) shake hi's Chl'ldl's' b d' . 0 our se shness. Toward 
tion of the edition, and the Lord Chief Justl'ce, was e rs, IS so pc, -. " l ., ,. I' r' d' and the support of godliness in the world. nio inquiry was made into bis c,?nduct; no cen· trust in the promise of God to defend him. .A!n~' tvtne in ge1Jera r It 18 spll'ltua Ity 0 mID i 
Sir' John Popham, prohibited' the printing of any [Episcop~l Recorder. sure was passed on it; and, since this transac- other, yielding to an evil heart of unbelief, trem- or _cu~r?n~ '? pious thought, and'de-
other, because it was considered as "teaching .. tion, no human sacrifice has been offered in this bles at every gale, 'goes shivering with fear . OWIDg through' the soul. ,Ani!-
new dogmas unauthorized by OUI' religion!" CLERICAL ADVICE,-A young clergyman Of any of the Pawnee tribes. Of what influ- where he might be tranqdil through the' power of tke ,u1I8een ~or¥, hit-,is IbId' d' f f:' h H d ) I aturnmgaway romt,lngs 
H h . d I" fi d 'h' "d Id D B II . h h' . , Wh ence is one 0 act ID a goo cause,', 0 alt, . e o.es not re,ceive the proml'se ,of h e" aVlDg oppose 're IglOUS ree om ml IS Vlslte 0 I', e amy, WIt t e mqUlry, • at to t " , ' d tL.. "'I'" .. liOn the publication of this anecdote at Wash- G d a httl hId btl h' mgs unseen an e "rna. 
book, justified the principles of his persecutors shall I do to supply myself' with matter for my 0 as . e c I '.u mmg est e promptlDlgS , -, [J: t, ,Ja,iII, ell: " 

." Th D 'tl I' d "P'll ington, the young ladies of a female seminary, 'l1,f a doubu,ng heart WIth, every pledge of the d, i- . ' ,,' , 
whi,ch' must have consoled him, fior thus he sermons, e r, quam y rep Ie, Z up I d 'b d - ' 

h k F d h 'f in that city, presente tillS rave an humane VIDe veracity, ' ' 
, t e cas - ILL UP THE CASK; an t en I you Ihdl'an wI'th a handsome silver medal, on which ' • • OLD 1-A w,ise man ,will I neVer ru' 8~ 

argues. on page 274:- tap it anywhere, you will obtain ~ good stream, F' \ • was engraven an appropriate inscription; ac- A ABLE', FOR 'l'HE FRETFUL.-" It is I that he can. move ,a.n~J~r~~t9,e, he 
.. Now th, at all ho'useholds might 1>e thus pre- ,But ify. ou put in but, little, it will dribble, drib- I dd f h' h fi t thl's h h Id" 'd h d' 't h 1" h . 

hl d hhl d h companied by an a ress, 0 w IC the ollow- suppor ouse 0 , S81 a en one ay, 0 Im~e I, I~ ,elgh~o"r, or 

Pared ullto,' and "urthered I'n' the true sanctl·l'.y- e, n. ,e, and you musL fa"', ta"', tap, an t en I' h If" th t b kf: 'th ' t t th) I 'f .. I' -r -r ing is the close :_" Brother, accept this token erse j e mas el' cannot rea ast WI ou 0 east nour 0 his 
ing of the' ,Sabbath, it l>ehoveth 'all 'kiQgs, you Will have bu~ a small ~tream aft.er all.. Let of our esteem j always wear it for 'our sake; ~D. egg, for he i~ dyspeptical.and -would die, aha was at work. So'Were Fi-ank· ' 
princes, and Tulers, that pl'ofl;lsse:'the true teli- th,e word of Chflst dwell 11l you nehly, m all a~d, when you have again the power to save Ii It ~s I that. lay It-and here IS the ,ugly pood,le, and Howard, ann N~wton, ,The 
SI'On, to I'na'ct- such la"',9, and ~ 'to' "ee'them dl'll'- ,Wisdom, and 0, ut of d.le abundance of the hear,t. d th hI d It h l' ' d d' N " D 'poor woman from death and torture, think of Olng no mg ~art y, an gets t; rice t e VI~t- ,1~e8 nev~r ~caye" t) ,rult 
~ently ex~cuted, 'whim~by t~~" bo~ou'r. of"God "stored Wlt~ scrlptur~ truth, the hand Will tbis and of us and fly to her rescue." [Arvine. uals I do, and IS caressed all day! By the cOfk I spmts., It 18 a fooli8~ idea t,<1 8!~P~ 
1U hallowlDg these dayes might be mamtamed. write and the hps speak. ' '!' of Minerva, they shall give me a aouble portipn we must lie down and elle because we 
If all their 'people and subjects throughout the • VALUE OF'A DOLLAR.-If ;rou would learn the of oats, or they have eaten tbeir last egg!" But I is old 1 ~otthe 'man ~f ener'gy ;, 
wliole land,', 'or, any 'of them, doe faile "in' it INFIDELS GOING MASKED,-At an infidel con- of a dollar. go and labor two days in the much as sbe -cackled and croaked, the scumon in 'science, art, or: benevc)'.' 
through any default of-theirs, the 'Lord will re.' ,vention; 'beld in New York, John A, Collins, hnMnnG' sun as a hOll carrier, This is an ex· wouldnotgiveheranyextragrain; whereu'ponill' only wh~ suffers ~i8 energies to' 
~~ire it of the~ so niucn' the more' , o~e 9f their principal spel,lkers, discoursed at, ' Idea, and if ~any of ou; young gentle- dudg~on, she hid her next egg in the dung.h~lI" and, tIle sprmgs of lIfe to \becom~, 
by how .much, thllY h~ve., II1or~, pow~r',to 'Ien~th l!pon t~e be~t means .o! supporting infi- had to earn their dollars m that way, how did nothing ,but cackle and croak all day. ' 'on, whose han?s th~, b~ur~;:i'd~ag; 
ever'! thing to passe wlthm therr domlDlons dehty. After a serIes of railIngs against God less dissipation and crime would we wit- scullion'suffered her for a week, then (by to whom all' t~mgs ,wel!!'~~,~gar.p-
a p~vate ma~ hath }n hi~, '~ous.eh,?ld .. and' and the Bibl~,"and every thin¥ sacred, he used' every day 1 ,So of o'ur fashionable young o;der) drew her 'neck, and pureli.ased, eggs, at, Is he, old 1 shoul~, not be put; 'bu! 
oB'~np,~ tha.t,IB publtke, IS, greater than that lang~age: "I never- dehTer lectures on if they, lIke some of the pOOr seamstress· sixpence the' dozen. Man! 'fhy ,frettest thiou caD he b,reattie" freelY' and :{move' 
WhlC~ IS prtvate. Ana, hidE/ed, 'this is the chief infidelity;' but I am 'conata'ntly lecturing on the IS of our large cities, had to earn their dollars' and wbinest th0111 This' blockbead'is ,with There are 8coresot' gmy.blBa'dbd' 
end ?f, all gQ,ve~~,ment tb",t Dien might not pt:o- vaJiou's -t:eforms, of the age., I lecture on tem- I at ten cents apiece, how much than thou, and still a blockheti-d, l ,A~, prefer, in I!-ny,:important: ent_~1'i 
feft98~ whhat reltgt(m. tbey listr ialId- serve') God peranee, on allti-slavery, on peace, " ~ould we see about them, and how enough,thy wage!!, are too loW'1 ,"\,Vilt thou young gen~I"'rnen'wbo fear '~nd 
a. ~~ w at' ,~~nn~r It ;pleaseth ,~~.e~ b~!t r form? on 8,oci~lislI1' &~" :~c" but, wb~rever I g? ' notions would thllY have of ,\York with Providen,ce, anel force,him to an alter- ,aEPrOaching shadows, ~nd :tqii(~,~: 
th.t ,t~~''Patts' ~f ,G~,d ~-:tru~:,~flhlr' 'ullgbt be ,! ~e,cture on t'1l./id.i!,pT'l1'!C:Plu / Thus ,our cause of and, their obligations to tbe rest ,n,a.tive,1' Be~i~ve lit, ~e; ~Jl P~.!~t.hout th.ee; :, tbeir patb, at a' harSh' 'wora : tit'. a: 

.1, ~~t'~p e~ery,::~:~~~~~.~d, ~~~:'~~~''rC~~~~~~~~'t~ 18 proII1oted continually;" , 'world! • ': u. ~y a-1'MIJ~f'a' l~~m"1i~:"eCl~cn~e;~." [qarl~le: frown.' ' "1 ~'<" :':~:l/ ' \, _ ~_,' . _ 1 
I '--", .. ' 
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New York, June 29, 1848. 

Alfred, and a graduate of Union College, be
came associated with Mr. Kenyon as Principal 
of the lristitution. Preparations were made 
the' same fall for the erection of additional 

MOKEEDlTOKIAL CHIT.CHAT" buildings, ~hich had become necessary to ac-
, i, ALFRED, N, y" Juue 19, 1848. cominodate the increased number of students. 

An opportunity ~o take a ride of one hundr,ed Three buildings were erected. ' Two' of them 
and fifty miles through the heart of the EmpIre were 38 by 52 feet, Jhree stories high, one for 
State, does not occur every day, and should not the accommodation of ladies, and the other for 
be n'egleeted 'fh,en it ,d~eB occ.ur. So' we the accommodation of gentlem~n. The other 
thougb'~ while aq>eRuyter consulttng about the was intended' for the residence of the two Prin
best m~de of gftting to Allegany County. Ac- cipals with their families and for a boarding 
cordin~ly we, procured a team for the purpose, house,> and consisted of a main part, 38 by 48 
and took th~ ,reins! into our own hands i-no feet, three stories high, with two wingil, each 

I : very great n~velty; tQ be sure, to those who are 24 by 20 f(!et, two stories high. The cost of 
"used to:, it;' bu~ something of a novelty to us, buildings, apparatus, &c., up to the present time, 
,who ha~e so long peen accustomed to ride after is about $17,000. The average number of 
the II iron hor~e?'and in the character 'of mere t.eachers is s"ven, and the average number of 
passengers. We took the route through Homer, students rising of two hundred. 
Scott, Skaneateles, ,Auburn, Seneca Falls, Wa- I expect to leave thIS place to-morrow morn

'terloo and dJneva, which gave us a view of ing for the purpose of attending the meeting of 
, some ~f the p~ettiest villages and most fruitful the Western Association, at the conclusion of 
farms of the State. Homer has long been no- which I shall hurry back to my post as! soon as 
torious for it~ delightful location, the taste with possible. o. B. u. 
which its streetJ, and park are laid out, and the a 

air of neatmlss,,\ which prevails every where. CIlRISTIAN SEVERITY. 
,Skaneateles is a1:so a oeautiful village, lying on It may be thought by many that, severity 
the shore of a lake which bears the same name, should never be, a component of the CHristian 
and surrourided by a rich farming country, character. But we differ frllln such an opinipn, 
whi()h supplies it with considerable mercantile The efforts of many have been to find eXCU\les 
and mechanical business. for those,who, knowing the will of God, refuse 

AuburIJ. has recently discarden the name of a to do it; and, by extra'cting trom the love en-
1fillage,' and taken rank among cities. Its im: joined by Christ all its vigor and energy, k'ave 
portance in tho eyes of people generally, ariseli reduced it to a weak and sickly semblance of 
from the fact that it is the site of an extensive love, in the shape of a fawning indiscriminate 
~tate Prison. ' From the Annual Report of the fondness on all, scarcely knowing a difference 
Inspectors- of the Prison, presented to the Le- between the virtuo,us and the,:vile, and exciting 
gis.1ature in February last, it seems that the the just disapprobation of those who remember 
nnmber of prisoners average about five hundre<,l, that the religion which it represents, though it 
of whom llearly one-half have families, a little lurpasses all others in kindness; also surpasses 

--
REcoRDER. 

j, 

'BLACKWOODiS. MX&AZINE.-This tirely useless, leo as the glorifying of God is 
concerned. It is little to the honoting of God 
to acknowledge that his word is true, that his 
commandments are holy, just, and good, and 
yet say that it is, after all, of but little conse
quence whether we obey them. But we need 
not refer the subject to man for decision, 
for we have high~r authority, even that ~f 
Christ himself; for he says, Whosoever, there
fore, shall break "one of these least command
ments, and shall teach men so, he shall bi! call
ed the least in' the kingdom of heaven; but 
whosoever shall «fo and teach them, the same 
shall be called great in the kingdom of heaven. 
Are we not, then, justified in being somewhat 
severe in criticising the character of those who 
claim the title of Christian, while they claim the 
privilege of deviating fl'om the word of God,in 
order to suit their own convenience 1 How 
shall we know them except by their fruits 1 

IMPOltTANT COMMITTEE.-At the late meeting 
of the Massachusetts Convention of Congrega
tional Ministers, it was ResoZted, That a Com
mittee of nine be appointed to prepare a Re
port, to be presented to the next annual meeting 
of this Convention, containing a brief history 
of the rise and progress of slavery in our coun-, 
try, a view of the responsibility of the free 
States in regard to it. and a calm and temperate, 
but solemn and earnest appeal to the community 
on this momentous subJect. The Committee 
appointed were-Dr. r,owell, of Boston; Dr. 
Hitchcock, of Randolph; Dr. Storrs, of Brain
tree j' Dr. Worcester, of Salem j Mr. Thomp
son, of Salem; Mr. Hill, of Worcester; Mr. 
Briggs, of Plymouth; Mr. Childs, of Lowell; 
Mr. Lothrop, of Boston. 

rllally valuable l'ep~int' J.une has been re-
c~ived. ,Its contents are rich and varied as 

• 
PROTESTANT ANNIVERSARIES' IN FRANCE, 

• 
PORTUGUESE EXILEs.-Byan Appeal from the 

American Protestant Society, (Heman Norton, 
Cor. Sec'y., M. De Motte, 150 Nassau st. Treas
urer,) we lea,rn that a community of Six, Hun-

The Paris anniversaries, as we learn by a dred human beings, exiles or emigrants from 
communication in the Journal of Commerce, the Island of Madeira, where they were con
commenced this year on the 7th of M~y, having verted fi'om the Catholic to the Protestant 
been adjourned several days on account w ~he faith, and, as is aJledged, were thereupon sub
assembling of the' National Convention, and the jected to persecution and imprisonment, afe now 
excitement which that event occasioned. The in the Island of Trinidad, endeavoring [0 sup
first meeting was held on the evening of the 7th port themselves by laboring' for hire, but una
of May, and the last on the 17th of the same ble to do so through want of employment and 
month. The first was a meeting for prayer in by the general depression of business in that Is' 
reference to the anniversaries about to be held; land. They therefore desire to ,move to the 
the last was a meeting for thanksgiving for the United States, and, being wholly destitute, im
goodness of God as m~nifested in the meetings pI ore pecuniary assistance, es'pecially from the 
which had just been held. zealous Protestants, to aid them in buying wild 
! THE PARIS TRACT SOCIETY held its 25th an- lands In the West and removing thither., We 
niversary on the 8th of May. The Report was hope this appeal will be heard and heeded. 
read by the Rev. Edmund de Presseuse, a --_0---

PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL ASSEMBLY.-This 
body has adjourned after a laborious B~ssion of 
fifteen days. During the, session, the case of 
the Rev. Dr. Skinner was settled, after'a most 

ustial, among which we How to disarm' 
th~. Chartists"" " Stoddart Angling," .. The, 
Caxtons," "~ues8es ~t " ,Life in the 
'F, a, r West'," "L d h' " an t e Italian" 
W' "" Th I . , aI', e nca and'hlsIBI'idl~,' Sentim"nts 
and Symbols of the " " Ameri-
ca~ Feeling , is a work 
which we can" readers. and 
one which they will if they, 
wish, one of sterling Its more -8Qlid 
articles are written in a of dignity, candol·.' 
and truthfulness which feworks can boast of; 
~bile the, ~ou'eof.its article~ are such as 
ca~not be objected to by most ardent friend 
of;good morals. The ' is a good time to, 

supscribe, as a new I commences ~ith the 
Ju)y number. Terms $3 00 a, yel1~ in advance. --
Published by Leonard & Co., 79 Fulton-
street, corner of Gold, Y. 

;-

ARRIVAL OF THE. OF LIBERIA IN ' 

B;:'sToN.-His J: Roberts, the 
President of the new of Liberia, with 
his wife and d,!!.ughtel', at Boston on the 
morning of the 16th, bark Nehemiah 

, ' 

Rich, Cap~. Carlton, Liberia April 21, via. 
~t. Thomas and Turk's i ' He is accom. 
panied by Revs. R. B. J; J. Paine, and' 
4~ F. Russell, Mrs.J. Lewis, S.,Harris and, 
'l~dy, and Mrs.'M. Mors~ 

;, 

Ii" 
;: : CYCLOPEDIA OF AND R!ELIGIOUS ANEC-

, 

DOTEs.-The fourth n"nil,,,,,, of ;this intere~~ing 
~nd instruc'tive " .of ane'cdotes, bfRlivi, 
If. Arvine, ,A. M., has ' publ!shed, and fully 
sustains the cha"racter predecessors. The 
series is to be compl in eight numbers. 
Published 'by Leavitt,. & Co., 191 Broad-
way, at 2~ cents per IJUI:!lUI~l' 

patient investigation. The decision of the THE 
Presbytery of Lexington, which had suspended 'A;' . h d 

ago 'the 
SIatlC c olera ha rellc~lea RUBsia, in its west-

.' more than one-half were intemperate, and about aU others in terror to the willfully ignorant and 
'one-fourth C9uld neither re;ld nor write when finally impenitent-though it has invitations and 
received into' the prison. The L,egislature has teat:s of entreaty even for foes, yet it has awful 
recently' authorized an appropriation from the threatenings against the incorrigible, and anath-. 

'--. , "funds of the prison for the purpose of ;instruct- em as against those who pervert its meaning, 
in'" the convicts in the rudiments of learning. Among the multifarious exhibitions of this de

, J:dging from the improvement made by this formed principle, is that which prompts so many 
class of men in the )lse of their hitherto circum- to forget the distinctions that in the New Testa

, /!cribed means,it i~ anticipated that very favora. ment mark the believer, and to admit as Christ-
able results willTollow the use of the increased ians nearly aU who claim the title. Under the 

, facilities. Intemperance,' the other fruitful broad mantle of charity, so-called, a place is 
,source of crime, wretchedness, and misery, still found for errorists of' every hue. If we ex
calls loudly upon legislators to interpose some claim against such indiscriminate fellowship, we 
barri~r to its onward and desolatirig course. have urged against us the varying constitutiona 
Religious services hav~ been '~egularly 'main- of minds, the great differences of opinion that 
tained ip the prison, and the Chaplain expresses ~ay. honestly exist, th~ cri~inality of harsh 
much confidence that they have produced good Judging, and other consIderatIOns, all excellent 
and perman:ent'·~ffects. About ~wo hundred of in them.selves: but h~re,. we think, excee.ding.ly 

young minister of much zeal and talent. It 
contained a great many details of the good 
effects of circulating religious tracts in France, 
and argued the importance of publishing with
out delay, a larg~ number of tracts adapted to 
the peculiar circumstances in which France 
now js. The issues last year wel'e 618,482 
copies; but the commercial embarrassments of 
France have crippled the means of the Society 
and under its existing circumstances, it is unable 
to go forward with its work. 

THE EVANGELICAL SOCIETY OF FRANCE held 
its annual meeting on the 9th of May, at which 
the venerable Pastor Audebez presided. The 
Report was read by the Treasurer, M. de Pres
seuse. The Report was one of great interest, 
and contained many facts of vast importance. 
Never has the work of evangelizing France ap
peared so hopeful. In a great number of locali
ties, almost ,~he whole population call fOl' the 
preaching of the gospel. The Report cited 
several cities, boroughs, and villages, from 
which the Catholic curates have been sent 
away by the people who bave said: "No more 
Roman Catholic priests; we wish to become 
Protestants." The Committee of the Evan
gelical Society receive continually most press
ing, invitations to send to such and such places, 
ministers, teachers, and evangelists. But, alas, 
the pecuniary clifficulties which hinder its pro, 
gress, do not permit it to respond as it should 
do to these appeals. The Treasurer in termi
nating hid 'Report, stated that the debt of the 
Society, which had lately surpassed 60,000 
francs, had been reduced to 32,000. Where
upon an Englishman present, the Rev. Mr. Bur
gess, of London, who had been deeply interest
ed in the details of the Report, came forward 
and laid on the table the sum of 6,500 francs
thus reducing the debt to about 25,000. ' 

him from the ministry, was reverSed, and he re- 'ward march, and it was feared that it 
stored to his full ministerial functions. The~ould spre'ad over ~Il,.,n'''''' as in 1832, and then 
marriage question, whether a man may marry ,cross to the United It is now thougbt 
his wife's sister,~came up and elicited some in- that' what remains of e disease will spend 
teresting debates. The 'Assembly 'left the rule ;itself in Russia. 
as it was, and confirmed a decision of the Synod, ' ' ---..;.,c.----' 
of North Caroli~' which hild sanctioned the;,' T~ FIRST REFORMER IN IRE-
suspension or a man who had so married. LANQ,-The following k w~s made by Rev. 

a Mr. King of Dublin, in of his addresses in 
LIBERAL CIRCULATION OF BooKs.-, During the 'N e~:- ' 

month of May the American Tract Society grant-: The teii;perance ' in Ireland was . 
ed 1,663,000 pages ofinstructive reading for gra- commenced by Mr. ' a Q,uaker, in Cork, 
tuitousdistributiou throughoutthe United States. ,and gradually enlisted a 'Protestant clergy- , 

, the prisoners ~l'e instructed m the Sunday faulty III their. appltcatlO~ .. The questIOn 18, 

School. Throu~h the~ nse of such means, ac- are we to receive a~ Chflstlans, as rege.nerate 
companied by the influences of the Holy Spirit, persons, as w~s~ed ,oy the blood of Chl'lst ~nd 
.it is believed th.il.t some have been brought to led by the Spmt of God, those men who reject 

, ,~epentance tow~tds God and faith in our Lord the doctrines which constitute the gospel 1 
Jesus Christ. ,The question of prohibiting by There are but, few to plead for those who per
law all corporeal punishment of prisoners, has vert ,;hat ~U, acknowledge .l1s the great and 

, been e:!ttensively discussed for a few years past. e~sent181 pnnClples of moraltty; yet those who 
, 'l'he ,experiment is now being tried in this dl~regard what the~ are .pleased to. c~U ~he 
, prison, but it has not yet gone far enough to mmor 01' non-esse~tlal pomt~ of ChnstIan~ty, 

, Justify a very confident expression-of opinion, have many apologl~ts, from t~e supposed dlffi
, ,although we hope and believe that it will work culty of understandmg the WrItten word. 

weIl. ' In looking' over the .list of convicts dis- Ethics, like all other sciences, has its elements, 
charged in-1847, we find that 154 had served into which aU its precepts are resolvable, aud 
Dut th~ir time, 38 were pardoned, and 26 died. 'these,' like those of others, are easily under-
The number pardoned indicates a pretty liberal Itood. As the Creator has placed those sub
use of the!,pardoning power, and perhaps justi- stances of the material world which are neces· 
ties to,some extent the fears which have be.en sary to life and happiness, within the knowledge 

, expresB~d upon that point. With thel financ~1 and the r~ach of all, though chemists only can 
condition of the prison no fault can pe found. explain their more intricate combinations, so 
The earnings of the convicts during the last none h.ut metaphysicians are able to trace the 
year amou~ted to $49,817, while theexpensea intl'icacied, of moral science; but the pl'illci
for ordinary general support were' $48,196, pIes ou which it rests are the property of the 
showing th,e laggregate of earnings to exceed race. No man, therefore, can plead, in excuse 

, the ordinary eXp'enses by $1,621. for transgression, that he was not a philosopher, 
Geneva, the ri~xt town' of importance on our for he sinned against a law which he knew by 

1'oute, is a rea;t ,gem, appropriately' set. It virtue of his hiImanity. Accordingly, when 
stands on the SUOl'C of the Seneca Lake, and is men flagrantly pervert these essential truths, 
surrounded by a rich country, as fertile and they find few advo_cates. Their dishonesty is 
highly cultivated as could reasonabi,: be asked. so glaringly evident, that little room is found 
For beauty ,of situation. ang neatness and for a plea in their behalf. Is thiR mode of judg
regularity of building, we 10 not know its ing appliable in no degree to the gospel ~ A 

W h d .' . h d" d .cheme for the, salvation of all, ought to be equal. e apgroac e It Wit a mITal10n an 
delight; we left it with a degree of reluctance made level to the understanding of all. It is 
which we seldbm feel uu"der similar Clrcum- accordingly the boast of! the gospel that it has 
stances. I made the way so plain that he that runs may 

Alfred Center, the place from which this letter read, and the traveler, though a fool in worldly 
~B dated, is, fa~iliar to many of our readers. wisdom, need not err therein. The fallen state 
Even those wHo have never visited it, have o'f mo.", the atonement of Christ, the renovating 
probably heard it described until it seems fami!-' power of I he Spirit, are stated as pointedly ari'd 
iar to them. Perhaps, however, a visit might explicitly as language can make them; every 

" , serve to change their impression ~II much as it pag~ is luminous with concentrated light on 
lias ~hanged ours; fO!:,we frankly c'onfess that these subjects. And so the commandments of 
ours 'hfU changed, and that for the better, with God are no less explicitly and plainly pointed 
respect to tbe face of the country, the character out; and' the duty of obedience to them no les8 
ofl the village, and the extent of the institution. strictly enjoined than that, of trusting to the re
The Alfred Academy seems to have originated newing power of the Spirit a~d the redeeming 

THE SOCIETY FOR EVANGELICAL MISSIONS 
AMONG THE UNEVANGELIZED NATIONS held its 
annual meeting May 11. It was an interesting 
one, and gave many details of the progress of 
French missi(lllS ,in South Africa. The Society 
is laboriug under embarrassments, and has been 
compelled to dismiss for the present five or six 
atudents who were preparing to labor among 
the heathen. 

THE FRENCH AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY 
held its annual meeting May 12. M. de Gas-' 
parin, (an ex-peer of France, and the father of 
Count Agenor de Gasparin, who is so actively 
engaged in every thing which concerns Protest
antism in the French realm and elsewhere,) pre
sided. The Report states that that Society put 
into circulation last year 23,000 copies of the 
sacred Scriptures. If we add to this the num
ber distributed by the Protestant Bible Society, 
and the British and Foreign Bible Society, 
which has an agency in Paris, tbe entire num
ber of copies of the sacred Scriptures ,circufat
ed in France last year must have exceeded 150.-
000. Tbe French and Foreign Bible Society is 
supported almost entirely by the French Pro
testants themselves, as is the, old Protestant 
Bible Society. The former diffuses the word 
of God among Roman Catholics as well as 
Protestants; the 'latter confines its labors to the 
Protestants a lone, and is chiefly in tbe hands of 
that portion of the National Protestant Church 
which is not Evangelical in its principles. 

• 

, in la select school, opened in the fall of 1836, qualities of the blood of ChrIst .. ~t any rate, 
an:d taught in a, private room by B. C. Church: ,such would see~ to b~ the. opllllon ~f the 
In'th~springof 1837, a one-story school hou8e, Apostle, for notwlthst,and~ng hiS exhortatIOns .as 
28 by 34 feet, was erected for the _acl.'ommoda- to tne necessity of faith I~ order to the attam
tion of a select school' and in' the fall of that 'inent ef salvation, it is very evident that he 
yearJa~es R. Irish w:s engaged to ta.ke charge does not mean th~t blind, inefficient k~nd of 
of the school .for four months. -In 'the fall of assent to the doctnnes, of the gospel WhICh all CELIBACY' OF THE ROMISH CLERGY.-The 
the fol1olVing year be took charge' orihe 'I!~bool men ,have, for we believe there are very few qu~stion ofthe compulsory celibacy of the Rom
again for six months, at the~expiralion of which men in a land of Bibles, but what are constrain- ish priesthood has been mooted in the Diet at 
tim~lhe;\vas caned to th!l pastoratcareof the ed ;0 acknowledge the truth of the word of Presburg' by an ecclesiastical member. M. 

In addition to various other foreign grants, the m'en, and laymen also, 'laIIlong the Protestants 
officers have recently remitted i $800 to aid the and the Roman .Itac~omplished , ' changes which no an enthusiast-, 
Paris Tract Society. Since th6 opening of the could have expected.' TlJe Roman Catholic 
financial year in April, 87 new!colportenrs,have priests at first ' ,it; bnt 30me of them 
been commissione'd to ,labor i in 17 different afterwards became its vocates, and, among, 
States, and 37 commissions have b~en renewed. them Father Mathew. 
The Society ill now in the 24thlyear of its exist- ' , ----1-

1

-'--'--- " , 

, , THE NEW POSTAGE BILL.':"'The following, 
ence; at no former period wa~ its yield of labor 
so extended dr'its prospects of increased use-' are the principal of the' New Posf-· 
fulness so enc~uraging.' age Bill, as reported ,the F{ouse of Repre-

sentatives :-
a 

AN EXAMPLE FOR AMERIC.4.N: CHRIST(ANS.-A : The circulation of lIe'wspapers free ,of 
member of the United Presbyterian Cliurch of postage, within tbirty, .~IPer'fiocf,etshe place of pub-

Ii cation, 'not above the ~' of 1,900 square 
Scotland lately made a dona~ion of $4,500 in ., h , IDC es. " 
aid of the foreign missions ~f that Church, ; Under olle hundred and over thirty. 
stating as his reason that owin1S to the very de- one-4alf 'cent; over ' hundred and for any 
pressed state (If trade, and thd consequent fall- farther distance, one 

! : Newspapers ahov' e ' inch, es to pay pam--
ing oir in the ordinary sources jof income, many , , I phlet and magazint' pOlsta:l1:e. which is two cents' 
individuals were unable to con~ribute so largely for the first ounce, of one cent for all' , 
as formerly in behalf of misslons, and it was, greater distances. 
therefore, the duty of those who had been less ," Newspapers under ,square inches t.o go 
affected by the late commercia;l distress, to give free for the first 30 Will"'." and pay a quarter of 
more liberally of their sllbstan,ice than, in other?ne cent for all distances. ,Transient 

, pewspapers ' when not sent from 
respects, might be deemed neqessary. ~he office of t' , ' 

a 
: . 

METHODIST CHURCH AND T~MPERANcE.-One 

I, Publishers of. Pl1IWP~Ht,.~, magazines, and 
periodicals, are ' exchange, the 
~\lme as pu blishers.Qf nAWRna'o",rR, 

of the important'measures adbpted 'by the late 
General Conference of the Methodist' Church 

i ' -
i : -"--4---
I : RELIGIOUS USE 'OF is said to be one 

at Pittsburgh, was the restoration :of ¥r Wes- i; " ' " W 1 pfthe peculiar the Associated Re-
ley's Rule on Temperance. es ey's Rule formed Churc ' known as the SeceB~ 
prohibits "Drunkenness, buying or selling I. ' inon Church, and ally ,founded by the 
spirituous liquors, or d~in~:ngTthhem, ,\)nlless in Erskine~. that" the use lots to discover the' 
cases of extreme necessIty. r e artlc e says ~ d" f P'd ' ,~ . . ,n IcatlOnso rovi ce is a scriptural and 
nothing about the manufacturer of spIrItuous h' r. I' . TI - ", ' . , . . d' . 'I SelU practIce. liS was once qUIte pre-
liquo\'s, but It was consldere ,that" selhng i I lb' h" ..-. i., va ent, ut now"except III t IS commumon, we 
them applied to the manufacturer. It IS sup-,:, ' . . II ' I b d d Tb E' . ' ., f' : suspect IS uTIlversa ,y an one . e' VBD-
posed that ID some sectIOns 0, that church ,i '. • f: ' , ' 

. f h R I ' '11 b I f I' I : gehst CItes rom a' periodical of that com-
restoratIOn ole u e WI e 0 no Itt e prac- i' , .' h f,' II . . I 1 " I mumon teo oWlDg 
tlca va ue. ' , "" 

a, I' L The Christian resort to it, [the lot J in 
: connection with ,and perhaps with fasc. 

T~E BIBLE ~N SCO_TLAND.-T~e total numb~r ing and humiliation, the solution of painful 
of BIbles pubhshed m ScotlanilID the ten 'doubts, as for ,the di of the path of duty 
commencing 1837, was 1,21~',371; of ' in difficult cases. " , 
ments, 2,150,973 j of Psalm l3ooks, 2,475,856 : 2. Ministers of the : may in the same 
and of Confessions of Fai~h, 60,827. ,way ascertain the in regard t.o fields' 

,. I' lahor and courses upon which 
greatest number of rehglOns books was " " ally ~'lII"U to ,make a choice , , are occasion "" 
in 1845, viz :-Bibles; 284,q50; greater useful ~and comfort in the 
292,450; Psalms, 254,500 j Confessions of servicl3.' ' , ' , 
10,000. The allowance in thb shape of dr ,: 3. Brethren and i \!01'8, ~ay in l~ke ma~-
back of paper duty within the ten years I :dner,. ~nd by a~t,~t~al " ,to abldt~ by Itfs' 

, • ' eCISlOns, use I 'Ill ques IOns 0 

ed to 10,020l. 28. 8a. , idifficulty, rather'than . the vexations, 
• a: land expenses, aDd times bitter animosi-" 

BEQUEST TO A COLLEGE."'::-Mis8 Rachel for life, of ' and uncertain suits of 
Wallace, late of Burlington, 1t., has civil law. ' 
ed to Burlington College the ;sum of $2,000, 4., Nations 
which the interest is to, be ~pplied, ~nder sjmilar way, miigh,tsll~iilfIt<Gto'rily 
direction of the Protestant E~iscopal :Bishop settle , ; interest, ral~he,t 
the Diocese to aid such cO)ld~dates for holy and Iill the horrid cOl1c~mil,an't8 
ders ashe may select, in pursdingtheir th wars. The 
cal studies at Burlington Coll~ge; 'all matters of 

, ': ,is 80 competent as 
COLLEGE OF THE SACRED H!tART.-Such is 'counsel and excellent, 

name of a seminary about to b~ opened' at ' , _----,-~~'--.L-
, , I i The funds 

ester,'under the patronage ofJhe Roman 08,th(1~ " i poses, fro~ the ultll;UPIil,OIl 
lic Bishop of Western New !york. The 'Scotlsnd III ' 18.4~, 

~8t Seventb~d,al! Baptist Ch!1rci~ in, Alfred; a,nd God; but the faith, of which 'he sp~aks is that Kossuth I eplied that he was rejoiced to find the 
wa~ Bucce!'ded, by' 'W m~' C. K.e~I0IJ." It:l, the liVing faith which leads to the glorifymg ~f God subject discussed in such quarters, and that he 
Bummer of 1841 the academic b,uil4ing was en- even to the denYing of self-to the settlllg on had 'received innumerable letters from the cler
'larged 'by the erection of a two-Itory part; 8ize ,bighof his commandments, even to, the abase- gy, complaining <if the prohibition. ,The ques
a,~'~Y~2 fl1et'jandin tb~ fall of',the neittyea~,me.nt of, the proud spirit of man. That such tion is engaging the attentiou of the Roman 
~~~~,~~e, JnBtit~riQn', '}Vas ',. in,;:orporated' and was his ophiion" is easy enough seen from his Catholic priesthood in other countries; and it 

" placec.funder;thepatronage of the State:, ,'In writiDge, for,be':plahily 8ays;'ihat faith, without is said that it has been brought under the no-
the faU"f18'5,IfaSayl~8;a fotmer s,tu~ent ilt works is-dead, and is, 'tberefore, of course, en- tice of , the Pope himself. • 

James Delaune is to be IPres*ent. ,It goes, , :, amouD~d • to £l,~ 
operation in Septembe~.' I ,PrQbably;reach neaLl'lyicil 

.' .." . . ~ , . 
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<!itn.etal lntdlig.enct. 

EUROPEAN NEWS. 
By the arrival uf the steamship Britannia un 

Sunday. last, we have seven days' later Euro

pean news. 
France is still the theatre of cunsidera

ble confusion. .During the sitting of the 
National Assembly, qn the ~ inst., it was re-

urted that the pulice were in search of Prince 
~e Joinville, whu, it was said had arrived in Par

is that murning. The resignation of Lamartin~ 
and Ledru Rollin is talked of, and suspiciuns 

are expressed that Lamartine was a party tu 
the muvement of the 15th of May. It is thought 
that M. Thiers will supplant Lamartine in au· 

thodty. The C9mmlssion un the Constitution 
has decided that the political Cunstitutiun uf 
France shall b~ a democratic republic j it is aI

su declar",d that the people shall enjuy the 
rights of.gratuirous education, employment, and 
assistance. Great alarm was excited by the ap-

roach of a munster bahquet, to be held under 

~e walls of the furtress of Vioc~nnes. It was 
announced that there were already 100,000 sub

scribers. I _ 
r 

In Ireland, tbe Repeal Association and Irish 
Cunfederatiun have fraternised, and a new su
ciety furmed of the members uf both under the 
style and title of the" Irish League." There is 
much doubt whether the material of which the 
League'is cumpused can long work harmuniuus· 
ly together. Sympathy fur Mrs. Mitchel and 
her children is still strong, and the funds col
lecting in their behalf are daily increasing. 
The sale uf Mitchel's furniture tuok place on 
the 5th, and bruyght extremely high prices. 
The buuks with Mitchel's autograph brought, 
in many inst!mces, ulI:e .bundre~ times their 
uriginal cust. The convl~tlOn u~ Mltc~el has ~ot 
quelled the strung spirIt of dlsaU:ect!un WhIC~ 
prevails in Ireland.. On the 2d mst., a, m~m
festo was issued, SIgned by W m. S. 0 BrIen, 
couched in terms no less defiant of the law than 
the effusions uf Mr. Mitchel. 

In Enaland, the London papers give an ac
count of the arrest and examin'ation of three 
Chartist leaders. 

From Italy we have the impurtant intelli~ence 
, that Peschiera had surrendered and was. m th!, 

hands uf thefruops of Charles AI~ert, and that 
an engagement had taken place af the. same mo
ment at Guitu between 30,000 AustrIans, who 
last marched 'from Veruna, and 15,000 Pied
montese the result of which was, that the for
mer wer'e cumpletely rOl!ted;. an~ being ~ur
sued by the cavalry, when fly~ng 111 cun~uslo~, 
a great portion were cut tu plede~. It IS s~ld 
that Pope Pius had recovered alll11s popularIty. 

We have accuunts from Austria to the 2d 
inst. The conduct of the Emperor is.consider
ed by tbe Viennese as must extraurdl~~ry. A 
deputatiunl of Jadies tu present a p~tltlOn . re
questing His Majesty to return tu hIS capital, 
h'ad been treated with marked rudeness at Inn
spruck. Tue Emperur took the petition fru~ 
the ladies withuut saying a wurd, turned on hIS 
heel and walked away. The city was quiet, but 
distrust continued tu prevail between the peuple 
and the noblesse. 

We learn from Spaiu that the authorities of 
Cadiz have compelled all the British residents 
to furnish securities for their conduct. Arrests 
are daily taking place in Madrid. , 

The Chulera is again making sad havoc in 
Russia, according to the Berlineshe, .Nachrichter, 
there were in one week 155 cas~s In :\loscow, 
57 of which terminated fatally. 

• 
CONGRESSIONAL.-Congress has, during the 

last week so amended the 'jturalization laws, 
, b I . . fi 

that a foreigner may eco ,e a cltlzen a ter 
being a resident of this country five years, even 
though he may have been ,uut uf the cuuntry 
during the time; whereas,by the furmer law, if 
he should merely cruss the line tu sume other 
country in the course of the five years, he would 
lose the penefit of his previous residence. 
-There has Jlsu been considerable discussiun as 
to whether {he present session of Congress shall 
adjourn abqut the 'middle of July, but there 

seems a strong probability that this session will 
extend tu the ne~t; whereby they will save to 

the peuple their mileage for, Q/ course, they 
will not expect to be paid for a cunstructive 

journey home, and back to Washington. 
• 

FROM Aux CAYEs.-Tbe schooner Abel Story, 
from Aux Cayes, May 30, arrived at Bostun on 
the 11th. The Capt:lin contradicts tbe story 
that the French Consul had been beaten there. 
Political matters were uncbanged. Letters re
ceived are principally occupied with the details 
of the uutrages enacted by the Government 
forces, partial accounts of whicb have been be
fore received; they give full accuunts uf the 
proscriptiun, mock trial, and murder of the 
venerable Dublasse, R'merchant uf Aux Cayes 
of nearly 80 summers; of the massacre uf hun
dreds and hundreds of unresisting citizens at 
Aquin and uther places j of the wanton destruc
tion of property; and apprehensiuns of lik.e 
8ce~es in places yet unheard from. A callIS 
agalU made by American' residents for the pre
Sence of men-of-war frum the United States. 
An Englishman wlites that the object of the 
blacks seems tu be to possess themselves of the 
~roperty uf the mulattoes, either by extermina
tion or by driving ~hem frum ,the Island. At 
Cape Haytien, ladiu were,deriied passpurts be
cause they possessed propelty'which they would 
carry with them. 'But S\lu,luuque himself does 
not go fast enough for 'these lirigands; He is 
3U8pected, and, it was thought, might fall a victim 
to the very storm of cupidity and avarice which 
he has raised. ;-

• I 

t~reats passed, and young Morrow and three of 
hIS brothers went to Cl.lglin's (the father of the 
young man) house to settle the affair; as usual 
in Buch cases, they made the matler worse, and 
a fight ensued between one of the Mol'. ows, ill 
which Coglin was abuut tu use a bowie-knife, 
tu prevent which one uf Murrow's brothers 
stepped up alld discharged a pistol at the head 
uf'Coglin, killing him iustantly ; the uthers nuw 
interfered, the result uf which was that one uf 
the Morrows received a stab whir,h has ere this 
prnbably p.·uved mortal, and une uf the Coglins 
a severe stab, but of which it is thnught he will 
recuver. 

• 
WEALTH UF THE UNION.-The repurt of the 

Patent uffice, recently made, presents sume in
teresting statistics relative tu the wealth uf the 
Uniun. The population of the United States 
is set down at 20,746,000, and the aggregate 
uf persunal and real property is estimated at 
$8,295,560,000. New York is the richest State, 
her property being $1,112,000,000; Pennsylva
nia next, $850,000.000; then' Ohiu, $740,000,-
000; then Virginia, $508,000,000. The reo 
mainder of the States rank as folluws :-lndi
ana, $384,000,000; Tennessee, $380,000,000; 
Kentucky, $342,000,000; Massachusetts, $340,-
000,000; Georgia, $320,000,000; Nurth Caru
lina, $306,000,000; IIIinuis, $294,000,000; Ala
hama, $276,000,000: Mississippi, $256,000,000; 
South Carolina, $242,000,000; Missuuri, $240,. 
000,000 j Maine, $240,000,000; Maryland, 
$193,000,000; Louisiana, '-$188,000,000; New 
Jersey, $166,000,000; Michigan, $148,000,000 ; 
Conn~cticut,$132,000,000 ; Vermunt, $120,500,-
000; New Hampshire, $120,000,000; Arkansas, 
$60,000,000; Texas, $56,000,000; Iuwa, $52,
pOO,OOO; Rbude Island, $52,000,000; Wiscun
sin,$36,000,000 j Delaware, $32,000,000; Fluri
da, $30,000,000; District'of Columbia, $18,000,-
000; Oregon, $8,000,000. 

• 
FROM THE EMIGRANTs.-The St. J useph Ga

zette of the 9th inst. says, Mr. Shaw arrived 
here on Monday last from Fort John on Platte 
River. On his way in he met about 300 waguns 
uf Oregun and Califurnia emigrants, and 200 
wagons uf Mormuns. All were getting un well. 
The nrst company was abuut 500 miles from the 
settlements, and the last one about 150 miles. 
A cumpany uf California emigrants, numbering 
about 60, had a little difficulty with the Paw
nees, but no person was injured. Frum the 
b~st information we can gather, the emigration 
thiS season to Oregon and California will nut 
exceed 350 wagons-about 1,600 souls. The 
Mormuns are leaving Camp Israel in large num
bers, and at this time upward of 600 wagons 
have left~for the Salt Lake. The uutbreak 
amung the' Indians will not deter them frum 
crossing the plains this season, a~ they are anx
ious that all their brethren should get tugether 
as soon as possible. ,Three Mackinaw buats, 
loaded with robes and furs, passed duwn tu·day. 
They bring no news from the muuntains. The 
Indians were all quiet. 

• 
FRuM PERNAMBucu.-Capt. Peacuck, of the 

bark Navarre, arrived at Philadelphia June 19, 
repurts that 1.111 the night previuus tu his leaving 
Pernambuco, as the Circus Company (which 
leftthis'city some time since in the bark Imugene, 
for Valp8l'aiso,) were performing to a large and 
respectable urdiance, the tent was assailed by a 
turbulent party, whu were nut content with 
throwing stones and other heavy missiles, but 
resorted to firing the tent, by throwing rockets 
and chasers, several uf, which struck the can
vas, which did not ignite, from the fact of its be
ing wet from a heavy shower uf rain. The po
lice immediately sallied furth and chased the as
sailants into their haunts, which were conveni
ent and sheltered them from arrest. Had the 
roof of the tent taken fire the loss of life would 
have been dreadful, as the enclosure where the 
tent was pitched contained uver 1,000 persons 
and 150 horses, and was surrounded by a well 
15' feet in height. 

• 
THE HOTC~KISS AFFAIR.-Ed ward Bailey, whu 

was sent to Sing Sing for life about a year ago, 
for an attempted assassination of Mr. Hutckkiss 
of Bruuklyn, has lately attempted to. make his 
escape. Mr. Wells, the principal keeper of the 
prisun, suspected that sUlIl.ething was wrong 
from the manner uf Bailey, and upon maki.ng 
diligent searcl:J, be found a large number uf 
deadly weapons secreted near his cell. After 
the discovery Bailey acknuwelged that they 
were made fur violent purpuses by a number of 

cunvicts, and that it was their intention to 
create a revult at the nrst favurable opportuni
ty. The offenders were all submitted to the 
punishment uf the shuwer bath. Buchanar., the 
accomplice of Bailey. died on the 14th inst. of 
pulmonary consumptiun. On his death-bed he 
expressed a deep cuntrition fur his crimes, and 
refused to see Bailey. Logan, the remaining 
mem b~r of tbe. gang. is said to be in ill health, 
and" ill probably live but a shurt time. 

• 
NEW COUNTERFEITs.-The following new 

counterfeits have recently been put in circula
tion: Fives on the Farmers' and Mechanics' 
Bank, Hartford j nves altered from ones, vig. 
Indian and a female-lady'S head on the rigbt 
elld, and a female un the left. Fives un the 
Danvers Bank, Mass. Twos on tbe State Bank, 
Saugerties. Threes .o~ the Agawa~ Bank, 
Springfield, Mass. FIftIes un t~ BIddeford 
Bank Maine; 50's cuunterfeit well excuted, 
but r~tber pale. Tens un the Bank of Luuis
ville, Ky. Twus on the Bank of Westfield, N. 
Y. Threes dn the Sandusky (0.) City Bank. 
Fives un the State Bank of Indiana. Tens on 
tbe WaJtham Bank, Mass. Threes on tbe 
Western Reserve Bank, Baltimure. Beware of 
the spuriuus notes on the Ne\v Haven Co. Bank 
-the old genuine bills are being called in. 
Fives on the Mechanics' and Traders' Bank, 
La. Twos on the Commercial Bank, Kingston, 
Canada. Threes on the Merchants' Bank, El
lery. Threes on tbe Bank of Smyrna, Del. 

RAILRUAD ACCIDENT.-iIenry Mc<;lee, of 
Westmureland Cu., Pa., came tu his daath nn 
!uesday evening from inj uries received in fan
mg frum the cars un the Baltimure and Ohiu 
Railroad. He touk the evening train pruceed
ing tnward Frederick, at Wuodbine, and frulI.! 
the statement of the cunductor, Mr. William G. 
Shipley, it appears that he cuuld not prevail un 
him to keep his seat in the car, but he wuuld 
stand un' the platform. After the train had 
passed a short distance beyund 'Ijamsville, he 
fell from the platform, was cauaht under the 
wheels, and had both his legs c~t off near the 
kneel After having undergune an amputatiun 
of on~,uf his legs, he died. He was a laborer 
ana s~'ppused to have been inte~perate. 

ATTEMPT TO KIDNAP.-A Pittsburg paper 
says that a girl claimed as the pruperty uf a man 
in the Suuth, and whu escaped abuut a year ago, 
and came to this city on the steamer Cambria, 
has been residing in Alleghany for some time. 
Her master becoming ~ware uf her lucality,em
pluyed a negro man tu make a tender of affec
tion tu her, and propose murriage. which duty 
he perfurmed. The marriage evening was fixed 
-Wednesday evening. The luver had his plans 
laid for cajoling the lady uff under pretence uf 
celebrating the ceremunies, but in truth his ob
ject was, as abuve stated, tu deliver her up to 
the man who claimed her. The object leaked 
out on \Vednesday, and the girl's friends in
forDied her uf the situation ill which she was, 
and her ahduction was prevented. The negro 
man was must severely handled. 

FATAL REPAsT.-The Buston Transcript uf 
the 21st inst., says, We regret tu learn, frum the 
Gloucester Telegraph uf this morning, that the 
family uf Mr. Thumas Niles, residing at Eastern 
Puint, yesterday partouk uf a chuwder made of 
clams. aud in about twenty minutes after eating, 
Mr. Niles, his wife, twu SUIlS, a daughter, and a 
lady visiting the family, began tu feel the effects 
uf the puisun. Ed wal d, the youngest son, 
about six years uf age, shuwed the first symp
tums, and was su badly aff<,cted that be died be
fore medical aid cuuld be received. The rest 
uf the family, although seriuusly affected, we 
are glad to say are likely tu recover. 

WEALTH UF GREAT BRITAIN.-The whole 
property of Great Britain, says the N oncon
{ormist, was estimated, nearly thirty years ago, 
at £3,600,000,000. Since that periud its value 
has increased to between six and seven billions 
of pounds !!,terling; so that the national debt of 
£800,000,<¥l0, frightful as it iI\" is only about 
une-eighth: part of our natiunal wealth. In 
other wurdS, uur assets show a seven-fold sur
plus over ~r liabilities. 

; SUMMARY. 

The distinguished Mexican, Almunte, is abuut 
tu visit the United States with his family, and 
will probably take up his permanent residence 
in the City uf New Orleans, wheru he spent 
much uf his yuuth, and acquired much of the 
valuable infurmatiun he possessess. He has 
lost all his popularity in Mexico, and is thorough
ly disg\lsted with the cuuntry. Almonte is con
sidered ahead ufhis countrymen in light and in
formation, and will, no doubt, feel much more 
at home in New Orleans, at his uld trade of sell
ing hardwal'e, than in dealing with the imprac
ticable races of Mexico. 

On Saturday 'evening the wund uf the wheels 
and engine of the steamer Vanderbilt were 
heard distinctly at Stunington, Conn., when the 
boat was ten miles west uf Saybrouk, or furty 
miles distant. The suund cuntinued distinct un
til the boat reached New Lundon, when two 
gentleman on the whsrf at Stonington counted 
the revolutiuns uf her engine with perfect ac
curacy. The distance at this time was mure 
than ten miles. This is an interesting fact in 
the transmissiun of sound. The air uf cuurse 
was damp, and the wind very light, and westerly. 

A few days since a sun uf Mr. John Thump
son, farmer, in Cheltenham township, Montgom
ery County, about 12 years of age, was milking 
ing a cuw, and being annuyed by the switching 
ufher tail, he tied it aruund une of his legs. In 
this condition the animal from Bome cause be· 
came frightened and ran off, over ditches and 
fences,until sbe became exhausted. When the 
boy was relieved he was almost lifeless and 
great doubts existed of his surviving the injuries 
he received. 

A puwder mill in Batre, Mass., blew up on 
Monday. afternoon, killing one person, a young 
man aged from 20 tu 22 years. He was blown 
some ten rods from the building, and every par
ticle of his cluthing, except a bit of one uf his 
st\lckings, stripped from ~is b~dy, . which was 
blackened like a coal. LIghtmng IS susposed 
to have caused the explosion, as a severe storm 
prevailed at the time, and a large tree near by 
was struck at the mument ufthe accident tu the 
mill. 

The Salem (Mass.) Register says, a little nsh
i9g schooner was lying at une of uur wharves 
last week, whicb desllrv8B nutlce. She was 
manned by a veteran crew, consisting of skipper 
Marshall, aged 78; his brother, aged 76; an
othel' man aged 76, and a boy 65. The vessel 
iB 45 years old, and the united ages of the ves
sel and crew number 340 years! The skip
per has followed the pursuit from the age of 9 
years. 

The New Lundon (Ct.) Chrunicle of the 17tb 
inst. says, Edwin Smith, of G!oton, e~plu~ed 
in painting the spars of th~ S~IP Atlantic, lymg. 
at Lltwrence's wharf, in thIS CIty, fell yesterday 
morning from the furetupmast cruss-trees. tu th~ 
deck strikina on hiB head and ~reaklllg hIS 
neck: The ~nfurtunate~yuuth lived but abuut 
five minutes. He was a fine yuung man about 
18 years of age, greatly beluved by. his relations 
and friends, and whuse lUSB they WIll all deeply 
deplore. 

FATAL AFFRAY.-The Kosciusko '(Miss.) 
~hronicle of the 2d inst. publi~~ the follow-
109 :-An ~ affray occurred in Neshoba Cuunty, 
on Sunday last, between sume -young men 
named Caglin and others named Morrow, Borne
what. after the follOwing manner-: One the 
Cugltna and one of the Morrows were attey,r1ing 
the lame school, Morrow told 
third-penon-Coglin asked an .exl~lal~atii~D:;;;...a 

ANTI-SLAVERY CONVENTIONS.-The Buard of 
Managers of the Massachusetts Anti-Slavery 
Society announce their design, in accordance 
witb the resulution Qf the late New England 
Convention, tu hold one bundred conventions in 
Massachusetts, with special reference to the im
pn,sonment 9f Sayers and- Drayton for aiding 
slaves to escape from the District of Columbia. 
For this purpose 81,200 were raised by the 
Convention, in, dunations and pledges. The 
first Conveution to be held at Stoneham. The 
speakers who advocate the views uf this Society 
are able and eloquent· men, _Who never fail to 
attract large and-intelligent·audiences. 

The Rochester Courier of June 19 says, Yes
terday aftel"Doun the budy uf young Middle
bruok, who jumped the Genesee Falls on Thurs
day last was discovered near the sput where he 
struck, by some persuns bathing. It was h.ur
ribly mutilated and presented a must revoltlDg 
sight. 

The Richmond (Va.) Whig says: " The wheat 
harvest was' commenced last week in this and 
the neighboring counties, and promises an .ex
tensive crop. The country presents a beautlful 
and most refreshing appearance." tight enaued; in --which:' MOlTOW 

The Boston 
tain Saunders, of 
purt yesterday, 
tuuched at the '''IC'UU 

the 28th ult. He 
states as to the bl()o~lsh,ed 
lion, that he heard but one family 
t,,:o men sbut. It .was suppused 
saIled, that the blac~s wuuld gu 
day ur twu. ! 

Mr. Emmerson Gu~dard, uf t'eterslha 
has invented a new ~puke Machine, will 
turn and tenon 20 sI1ukes ill a'minute.. 'All that 
is required is tu plac~ the wood on a bench, the 
large ends all one w,ay. It is self-feeding and 
self-piling, leaving tbem when turned in! a regu· 
lar pile un une side of the machine, opposite to 
the fee~ing side. The above number, turned 
out per minute, are 23 inches in length. Last.~ 
and fork handles, can be turned in it with near
ly the same facility as spokes. 

A Ii'ttle animal called,the "gropher" is very 
troublesume to the farmers in the Western 
States, throwing up moundstu the height uf from 
twelve to fifteen inches. A few days since, the 
inhabitants of Porter, Wiscunsin, had a hunt fur 
the purpuse of annihilating all the gruphers in 
that vicinity. Furty men went tu wurk, and suc
ceeded in killing three thousand one hundred 
and ninety-six grophers. 

A most serious accident uccurred on Moore's 
section of the New York and New Haven Rail
ruad, near ~ orwalk, 1.111 Friday. An accideutal 
explosion from a quarry of rucks killed one 
laburer, literally tearing him in pieces, and 
wuunded twu uthers so that it is feared they 
will nut survive. The hands immediately left 
the work, and the cuntracturs find great diffi
culty in replacing them. 

Clark Cu., Mu., is just now in an unpleasant 
state uf excitement, owing to the abductiun uf 
eight slaves, and their detention by citizens of 
Iowa. As suun as it was discovered, they .were 
pursued and overhauled at West Point, -Iowa. 
A trial was had, and the negroes deliv~red up, 
but the mub seized them, druve uff their uwners, 
and started with them in the directiun of Bur
lington. 

A family in Lancaster County were, a few 
days since, made,very ill by eating of a spunge
cake flavored tuu highly with' peach water.' 
We beg our yuung huusekeepers tu beware huw 
they use this very agreeable and commun addi
tion to pies, confectionary, &c., as it is but a 
mild form of that deadly puis on Pr~ssic Acid; 

WISCONSIN RAPT'IST ' AS80C~TION, 
The W' Assooiation will bold 

its next session Iphllltcl"Ui ''''-'Dlon, commencing fifth 
day before the July next, at 10 o'clock, 
A, M. ~1t'rR~rl!f.~ia: dis~:oul"lie by Z. Oampbell, alternate 
William ,H. to be favored with dele 
gates from I\'ur sis~er ASfj~iati(iDs. 

Z. OAM~BELL, Cor. Sec. 

I I 
iMISSIONARY NOTICE: _ 

To ull whom it c~ncerns L. -
In ordex to ca~ on Ib~ missionary operations-of the ElISt

ern Sevenlth-day Bap~t .(lssociation, it WII8 resolved to raise 
the sum otfive hUndred c10llars for the ensuing year. About 
one-half of the a\llount isl,already pledged, and the churches 
are hereby req~ested to 1ncrease It by their contributions to 
the above-meul1o~ed sum. .The Clerk of each Ohurch is re
quested, III! soon as contement, to ascertain the amonnt in 
which his church ~ stand pledged, and notify me accordingly. _ 
The delegates pJ~;;nt' aflbe last Session of the Association 
are requested to inform heir churches relative to our ;piau 
~f missionary operations e present year. '. r, 

S. S. GRISWOLD. Cor. Sec. 
HOPKINTON, R. 1., Jun 12, 1848. I 

I 

·1 NOTICE, 
Where"", the iasierll evenlh-day Baptist -Assooiation, at 

its last Annual Session" resoh'ed to hold correspondence 
through messengbrs, or ta Corresponding Secretary, with 
lier sister Assooi~tion., a d believing that th.ey would act in 

with us relatiy~ to the snbject of tinnily prayer, 
whIch particularl engawd the deliberations of that rody 
I have deemed i~ expedient to give publicity in thill way to 
those resolutions whIch wlere adopted relative to that oubj!lct: 

Ilesolved, That we codsider it the duty oJ ever;' Ohristian 
",ho snstains the responsiblcrelation ot the bead ar a fao:tily, 
to maintain the r~gular a~d daily worship of God In his own 
house; and that -~he ne~!lect of this duty is a deplorable 
feature in the ch~racter f those professors of religion who 
are lluilty of It, calling £ r the carnest labors of, pastors and 
mimsters to correct the el' il. 

,Resolved, That we recommend I?astors a~d-minillters to, 
lay this subject bEfore tileir respective congregations on the 
first Sabbath in Jely. 1_ - ~ 
, In behalf of thb Eas.teb Association, I resl?ectfully invite 
the pastors and' #nister$ of our sister Assoc,lalions to unite 
with us on that day In utging the claims of this much-neg
lected duty i and ~lso to ~nite with us in earnestly imploring 
theniessing of Apraham s God (in whom all the familiea of 
the earth are blessed) to escend, and erect an altar in every 

trom whidh the jDorning and evening incen8e shall 
ascend until th" dew of Hermon descends refreshing 

reviving all ,,\,ound.1 S. S: GRISWOLD, Oor. Sec. 
HOPKINTON, R.I1. Jun<l13, 1~48. ' 

I 

I PRINTING TYPES 

W ILL be sold at Bruce's Ni}w York Type Foundry, 
nfter Mar~h 15, 1848, a~thefollowingverylow prices: 

I ROMAN./ TITLE. ETc. SH&D£'b t ETC. 

!Pica, ' per lb. 130 cts., 52 cts. 90 cta. 
Small Pica, i 32 56 95 
!Long Primer, 1134 60 100 
iBourgeois, 37 66 108 
B~evier, 42 74 120 
Minion, i 48, 84 132 

: 58 100 150 -J-
SO cheap is meat in the colony of Port Phil- '72 120 180 

lip that a tallow builer of Melbourne has,plac~rd- 108 160 220 
d th t I 'th d' h h . 160 250 300 e . a p ace WI an a vertlsement t at .e ~s The above prices, in consequence of increased facilitiesfor 

selhng fine legs of mutton at 6d. each, and It IS 'manufacturing,.lre mnch Teduced from former rates. A lib 
said that he finds it difficult to' obtain purchasers eral discount fo~ cash in hand at the date of the invoice. 
even at that price. ' , Presses, Ohas~s, Oases,)Voo~ TYP,e. Ink, &c., furbish~d 

- at tbe lowest mannfaClT!rEfrs' pnces, e1ther for cash or credit. 
The last LuganspOl"t Telegraph brings an ac- OU.r Specime~ B?ok for 184~ is now rell;dy for distributi0!l 

cuunt of a great freshet in the W b h • E I pnnters, who, WIll send for 1t, and~o~tams many new .~-
. . a as ana .. e eleli that we have )lever,before exhIbIted, such as Wntmg 

rlver~, and the destructIOn of large quantIue~ Flourishes Orn.imeilts Ornamental Fonts &c of which We 
of timber. Eel river was higher than it had : have.an w::,ple stock f~r tbe prompt exec~tion:of o~ers . 
ever been knuwn to be befure. The saw-mills' Pnnters of nJwspapers who choose to publIsh this,adver, 
at Luganspurt lust abu t 2 000 I I'tisement three times be.fore the.lst of.J,:",", 1848,and send_ 

, u, ogs. one of the paloers,. WIll be paId for It ill type when tbey 
A letter fr0m Mexicu says: "I am informed i . from tis, of: our own manufactur~s, ~elected from 

h hill· h -- , our speClmens, five times the amount of theIr bill. ' ' 
t at t. ose 0 c.el S W 0 w~re sentenced to be, For sale, Bey ral good second-hand cylinder and platen, 
hung ln the CIty of MeXICO un the l:llst ult., Power Presses, tanding Presses, Hand Printing Presses, &c. 
Lieuts. Hare, Tilden, and Dutton, are tu be dis- GEORGE BRUCE & CO., 13 Chambers-st.,N. Y. 
honorably disch~rged from the service, and sent ! ' 
out of the coun~ry." '- BRITISH ERIODICAL LITERATURE 

It has boen officially stated that there a::J 3,- Subae be early while th'tfterma are low! ! ' 
719,000 persons engaged in agricultural pur- ! Ii REPUBLICATION OF 

suits in the United States; in manufactures 781 _ i THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
800 . 119 06 . I d ' I THE BIDINBURGH REVIEW, 

• ; ln cumm~rce, ,6.i In. earne profes- THE NORTH BRlTJSH REVIEW, 
slOns, 65,200; 10 ocean naVigatIOn, /55,000' in I THE WESl'MINST1jlR REVIEW 
internal navigatiun, 33,000. ' I . I AND ' . 

I BLACKWOOD'S Eq'INBURGH MAGAZINE. 
Harrisburg, June 22, 1848-Guv. Shunk is :' The above tPbriodicals ar~ reprinted in New York, i'!l 

again seriously ill. His disease has a&sumed d I on tIiJ'ir arrival by the British ~teamers, in a beau'-
new shape, and he appears tu be almust in the 1 clear. trpe,'\lll fine whi~ paper, and are ~aithful copies 
1 f . H' fi' d . I' the orIgmals/ BLACI(WOOD'S MAGAZINE bemg an exact 
ast stage 0 ~OnBumpt10n. 18 rIen S have lIt- I of th~'Edinhurghedition. 

tIe hope uf hIS recovery. They embrac~ the vi~ws of the three great partiesirl Eng-
J h L h ' . dC' : . I laud-Tory, Wlrig, and Radical. "Blackwood" and the 

• 1.1 n yng, w 0 ac~ompall1e. aw Couk m "LolldonQuarterly" are Tory; tbe "Edinburgh Review" 
hiS last vuyage, and witnessed hiS beIDg speared Whig; ,~I!d th~ "Westminster Review" Radical. The 
by the lances of the Indians, recently died in "N?rfh Briru~,~~view" ~ more of a religious chara,9ter, 
Greenwicb Huspital, at the advanced age of97. b:'vmg .been 0I?gtna!lyedlted by Dr Ch~merB! an.! now, 

, s1l1(:e h •• deatli, bemg conducted by h.s son-tn-law, Dr. 
The accounts of the loss of the Benares, a fine Hanna, aBsociated with Sir Davia Brewster. Ita literary-· 

, f d character is of the very highest order. ' 
steamer 1.1 400 tuns bur en, by fire, on, her pas" I, I 
sage from Calcutta have been cunfirmed. She PRlCES FpR 1848, (IF, SUBSCRIBED FOR EARLY.) 
bad upward of 150 'persons on buard I of whom I For any one ~f the fOUl' ReviewJ, 3 -0-0 per annum. 

- ..' , 'For anytwo~ "'·5 00 " 
by far the greater numbel' perIshed. I -' For any thn: , '" 1 ,7 00 -" 

, - • • • I, '. For all four 0 the Reviews, - 1 "8 0.0. " 
Barney Slaven murdered hIS WIfe Catharme For BlaCkw d~s Magazine, 3 00 

at Niles, Mich., un the 4th inst., by beati ng her For B1llckwo~d Rnd three Revie,,:s, 9 00 " 
with a shovel. Slaven was an man. For BlaCkwo~d and the four RevlBws, 10,00 " 
He was committed to a wait his Paymen to be made in all tas .. in advance. 

.. ' OLPBBINQ. I 
The tannery of E. M. & F. Bu Four copies 0 any or alilof the above works will be sent 

buru, Tiuga Co., Pa., was nre on one address n payment of the regular subscripti(ln for 
the 7th inst. Luss estimated at insured fo copy beiDg gratis. ' 

I 
to the amount uf $3,000: EARLY OOPIES. 

a runaway hurse whi"h 

In Almond, N. Y., "LVIE,A A. POTTJ::R, of David 
R. and Lavinia Potter, 13 years 9 and 6 days. 

a,;:~t:,'::~~,;:;~~olthe British pu,blisbers of Black-la us early sbellts of that work, bi 
place the entire number in the 

~:?~~!~~~~?~~~~~':[:1 of it can be reprint~ For this and other ad • 
to our we pay 80 large a con-

may be compelled to raise the price of 
Therefore we repeat, • subscribe early while 

J 

.. 

~ 

i J~~~~~~~~i~~~~~ communications should be always ad ( g 
i~ or franked, to the publishers, ,',-

LEONARD SOOTT & 00., I 
The su~iect of this an ouly child, and gave pro-
mise of heing a blessing her parents and friends, and an 
ornament to society She attacked with typhus fever. 
and after a sickness of weeks fell by the hand of our 
common destroyer. It is of inexpressible joy that 
she left behind a clear and proof of having passed 
from death unto life and sbe has go~e to rest with the 
ra~omed in heaven. , I 

In Alfred, N. Y ,June of pulmonary disease, ROGERS 
ORAND ALL, in the 45th uf his age. He was a member 
of the Seventh-day in Friendship., His death 
was peaceful. 

In Alfred, June 15, of he~~~t:rhlllge of the bowels, ALBERT 
POTTER, in the iJ8th age. He was a member 
the first Seventh-day Ohurcb of Alfred, and died in 
hope of eternal life the grace of our' Lord Jesus 
Christ. I , N. V. H. 

In Plainfield. Otsego N. Y., Julie 13, M~ PHEBE R. 
WEST, aged 23 no more tluin juStice to tbe 
memory of the say, that sbe WII8 endeared to 
her relatives by her amiable disposition 
and exemplary In early youth sbe ~membered 
her Oreator, and made early sacrifice of he_II' to her 
gaviour, who, to her, all price.' She pnited witb 
the first Severith-day ill Brookfield, and stead-
fastly maintained with her brethren Co in all the 
commandments or the Lord blameless." The 
Church has sustained loss in the death' of this sister, 
but to her, we trust, it is gain. 

In Brookfield, N. Y., 14, Mr. JOEL WrJ:Tll:R, aged 44 
years. 

In Leonardsville, N. 
aged 39 years. , 

In Petetllburg, N. Y., 
Z: M. son of 

i 
June-14, Mr. ,PETI!R GRANTS, 

'li . 
the 29th inst , of qnsumption 

Orandall, aged 47 years. ': 

G. B. Utter, George O~~~ll, 
James A. R. Greenman, 
Pitman, W. B. Maxson. " 

" .. 

79 Fulton-st., New - , 
I ' 
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HI~T AS Th SCHOOLING. --v ARIETY 
m.is'tlht~eous. 

, 

WHO LIVETH ~ , 
BY CALEB LY~~:-OF LYOHSDJ.LE. 

eating. Our friend, the late Dr. Wtight, of 
Troy, informed us that he witnessed a nearly 
similar scene betwefln a cat-bird and a. dog, 
which had'disturbed her brood, on which occa
sion the cat-bird went through many of the 
movements generally ascribed to the effect of 
fascination." 

A common error, into which many parents 
fall, is to send their children to an inferior The business of petitioning the jLe,gislature is 
schoo~ first, and afterwards to place them in an carried on to a much greater exten~ lD England 
~s~a~lhls~,mhen~ wdhere .they may, as it is termed, than in this country. The n~mbeil' of petit~on8 

n~s t elr e ucatlon. N ow, not only is the presented to Parliament dUTlng the five S8SS1Ons 
puptl a severe loser by this method, but the ending 1837, was 37,183, with 12,t18,213 signa
maste~, to whose care he is at length confided, tures; in the five se~sions ending, 1842, \he 
expertences much additional trouble. He has numbers ~ere, petitions 70,072, ~lgnatures 24( 
not only now to lead the youth into a right 450,909; 10 the five sessions 1843-47, peh
path, but to lead him back from many a wrong tions 81,985, signatures 17,275,981~ Total num
one; not merely to urge him to tho farther ac- ber of petitions presented in the iubove ,fifteen 

JAMES RR"i~~~s~Principal. 
AURELLA F_., Preceplreu. 

Other ~xperienced Teachers employed in the variOUt 

The Academic Year lorlR'll-R will be divided into tbrel> 
terms, of fourteen 

First commencing 
, 

• 
COURAGE IN WOMEN. 

Second .,-
Third " 

25, and ending Dec. 1 
15, " March 22 

April 5, " July 12 " 
TUITION, per term 0!!i:iin1rp~. EXTRAS-for Dniwing weeks ,from ,3 00 to ,5 00 

"Painting 1 00 
," Piano Music 2 00 

It is not he whose sordid soul 
,ubourid.to mercenary sbrines, 

Whose Gordian knot of wor1~ly weal 
His eve~y nobler feeli.ng blnds,

Whose eyes are blind with golden dust, 
Ahd never gazo upon the day.

Whose limbs bear onward'!othe grave, 
A stolid moss of fading claYi 

There is a branch of general education which 
is not thought at all necessary for women, as 
regards which, indeed, it is well if they are not 
brought up to cultivate the opposite. Women 
are not taught to be courageous. Indeed to some 
persons, courage may Beem as unnecessary for 
women as Latin and Greek. Yet there are few 
things that would tend.to make women happier 
in themselves and more acceptable to those with 
whom they live, than cO,urage. There are many 
wOlDen of the present day, sensible women in 
other things, whose panic terrors are a fr,equent 
source of discomfort tn themselves and those 
around them. N ow, it is a great mistake to im
agine that hardness must go with courage; and 
that the bloom of gentleness and sympathy must 
all be rubbed off by that vigor of mind which 
gives presence of'mind, enables a person to be 
useful in peril, and makes the desire to a 

quisition of good habits, but to endeavor to 189,240 ; 'total signatures, 52,845,103. 
root out many that are faulty. It is related by , 

," Use 8 00 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 200 

'1 is not tbe hireling from the field,' , 
When music sounds and bannera wave, 

When heads are hot and bands art. ~trong 
To make for each a soldier's grave, 

Wbere contlict I1jges, till the weak 

Quintilian that those who went to learn music in California there grows a p~ant which is 
of Timotheus, paid double price if they had re- used by the people there for waslHng every de
ceived any previous instruction-a safeguard I scription of clotl)ing in cold runnihg water. In 
would recommend to general adoption by good using them as soap, the women c~t of the roots 
teachers. But there are other evils connected Itrom the bulbs and rub them on" the clothes, 
with snch a system, not to mention those which and a rich and strong lather is t' ormed which 
result from change of plans to the student him- cleanses most thoroughly. To ropagate the 
self. 'It is obvious that no tutor can be expect- plant, the bulbs are set in a rich oist soil, and 
ed to take much interest in the progress of chilo grow most luxuriantly in the s4ft bottoms 
dren who are placed with him only as a tempo- valleys or bordering running streams. 

Cook-stoves 1 75 
selves. Board can be board them-

,Every member of the 25 to $1 50. 

Aro forced at last to yield or fly, 
Aild beroes these that fate reserved, 

or thouswids who were paid todie: 
'1 is not the parasite of Power-
, T.he Sycophant that loves to ~ling 

Arolmd the ldol of 8day,-, " 

sition, and in re~~:in:~g~o~r=:~J;~~i;:3 . in compo-plece •. 
In respectto andob.ervation 

of the Faculty have that while they holdtha 
reins firritly in tbeir own object is best secured 
by teac~n~ their pupils to themselvee, and thero_ 
by calling mto exercIse the and. nobler- faculties 01 
their natore, and fin d elements of social re mg an restraining 

A serf.ent with a glitte~)lg ~ng,.:.:s-, 
Dissimu ation in his wordS; " " 

Dishonor in his winninkiliIirlJ.e,-:' , 
A kind of'human misletoe,' 

That .aps the heart it doth begnile; 
'1' is not the Sybarite, whose lust 

Hath turned the harlot in the street
Wbose cup with roses ever crowned, 

Hi. gay companions love to greet,- ' 
Whose couch is filled with Eider down, 

to overcome that sickliness of sensibility which 
can only contemplate distress and difficulty. 
So far frnm courage being unfeminine, there is 
a peauliar grace and dignity in those beings who 
have .little active powers of attack or defence, 
passing' through danger with a moral courage 
which is equal to that of the strongest. We 
st>e this in great things. We perfectly appre
ciate the sweet and !loble dignity of a Mary 
Q.ueen of Scots or a Marie Antoinette. We 
see that it is grand for these delicately bred. 
high-natured, helpless personages to meet death 
with a silence and a confidence like'man·s. 

rary thing. Whereas, if it is understood that A Michigan orator, speaking Jf annexation, 
they are to cuntinue with him so long as his gives the following as his ideas oil the subject: 
treatment to them is what it ought to be, he has "In l'egurd to the extension and!, acquisition of 
an incentive to diligence in the highest degree farther territory, • I would have this portion 
effective. He looks upon them as the future D' f'C . f God's footstool as a Istrict 0 : olumbla, the 

The friends of the have with a luccess snr-
pnssinjf,their most sanguine and hope by a laud-
able e art of all interested in welfare, to make ita flourish-
ing and school. Correspondence may he ad-
dressed to I . m flpencer, of DeRuyter or 
LuCIUS Crandall, . J., 4gents. 

Whose robe is from the Persian loom; 
Life is not his. for Pleasure lives 

ornaments 0 his school; and they immediately planetary system as States, and ~he fixeJ stars 
come under the influence of those well-regulat- as Territories, and with Cass fo~ President and 
ed stimulants which urge them on to fill up the Butler for Vice President, I would show you 
ranks of those who are about to finish their ' 
scholastic course. A well-directed establish- the greatest Government the s~n ever shone , For aye within a painted tomb. 

'T is he who heals the wounded breast, 
And wipes away the mourner'. tear,

, Whose words of tenderness flow fourth' , 
As fountains in" desert drear,-

upon.' " 
ment, and where the morals, intellectual im
provement, and health of the pupils are care- Take fresh picked strawberri~s, hull them im
fully and assiduously attended to, presents ad- mediately and add clean sugar, pound for pound, 
vantages which ought to be appreciated by -let them stand an hour or two if you choose, 
parents, though they are seldom valued by the cook them a halt an hour or more, or; till the 
pupils. [Monthly Prize Essay. syrup is near a jelly,-put the~ in gla,sses and 

Assisted in th~::~~~~~E~~F: f.
. erienced h oy eight able and ex': 
our in the Female t e ~Iale Deparbn~.!!t, and 

Upon whose lip Eternal Truth 
Sits 'mid a world ohin and shame,-

Presiding in perpetual yontb, ' 
She breathes 8 dying Savionr's name. 

'T is he who stamps upon his brain 
The lore of glorious ages lIed

Holding high converse witb the Past, 
Alld dwelling with the mighty dead; 

Stealing true inspiration's fire 
From Suns that never'cnn go down: 

Chained to hiB task with iron zeal, 
And wearing Labor's thorny crown. 

'T is he who strikes Allollo's lyre, 
Whose burning songs can never die,

That echo through the vast of years, 
As angel anthems throngh the sky; 

Who girt by woe. and want, and pain 
In a dark wilderness of year8,- ' 

Wins an imperishable name,-
A broken-hearted Man of Tears, 

• 
THE RilTTLE-SNAKE. 

MI'. Audubon and Dr. Bachman have lately 
published vol. 1 of the letter press 0.£ their 
splendid work, " The Viviparous Quadrupeds if 
North ,.America." We make the foHowing ex
tract :-

But there wnuld he a singular dignity to wo
man's bearing small terrors with fortitude. 
There is no beauty in fear. It is a mean, ugly, 
dishevelle.,d creature. No statue can be made 
of it that a womon would wish to see herself 
like. \Vomen are pre-eminent in steady en
durance of tiresome Buffering; they need not be 
far behind men in a becoming courage to meet 
that which is sudden and sharp. The dangers 
and the troubles, too, which v;:e may venture to 
say they now start at unreasonably, are many 
of them mere creatures of the imagination
such as in their way, disturb high-mettled ani
mals brought up to see ~oo little, therefore 
frightened at any leaf blown across the road. 
We may be quite sure that without losing any 
of the most delicate and refined graces, women 

be taught not ,to give way to unreasonsble 
fears, which should belong no more to the fra· 
gile than the robust. 

"This snake/the most venomous known in • 
North ,Amelica, subsists wholly on animal food j A. HEROIC SAILOR. 
it digests its food slowly, and is able to exist 
without 'any sustenance for months, or e,.en The New London (Conn.) Chronicle men
years, in confinement; during this tiine it often tions with commendation, the heroic deeds of a 
increases in size, and the number of its rattles common sailor, on board the ship Robert Bourne, 
is augmented. In its natural state it feeds on recently arrived at that port:-
rabbits, squirrels, rats, birds, or any other small As the ship was on her passage from the 

, animals that may come iu its way. It captures Sandwich Islands to the North West Coast, she 
its prey by lying in wait for it, and we have heard encountered a severe gale of wind, and while 
of an instance ill which one of these snakes re- to under close-reefed main topsail, one 
mained coiled up for two days before the mouth the formast hands, named Henry C. Smith, 
of the burrow of the Florida rat, and on its of Norwich, fell overboard. The sea was so 

. ing killed it was found to haye swallowed ODle~I··r~'u~~n that it seemed out of the question to 
of th!,se quadrupeds_ ' a boat. It could not be done without 

" As far as we have been able to ascertain, it placing in imminent peril any crew that might 
alwJl.Ys strikes its intended prey with its fangs, be ordered on so hopeless a service. Of course 
and thus kills it" before swallowing it. The the word went instantly through the ship that 
bite is sudden, ana although the victim may run there ~as a man overboard, when a Portuguese 
a few yards after it is struck, the serpent easilr sailor from the Cape de Verds, named Peter 
finds it when dead. Generally the common sp~ Antoin~, who was then belQw, sprung on deck~ 
lcies uf rattle-snake refuses all food when in' a and in I~n instant threw himself from the ship's 
cage, but occasionally one is found that does not side and breasted the billows towards the sink
refuse to eat while in captiVity. When a rat is ing sailor. It seemed impossible that the gallant 
turned loose in a cage with oneE'of these snakes, fellow could sustain himself for any length of 
it does not immediately kill it, ut often leaves time, much less that 11e could reach and render 
it ul!molested for days and eeks together. any assistance to his drowning shipmate. He 
When, however, the reptile, prompted by irri- did, by an effort that seemed almost 
tation or hunger, designs to kill the animal, it succeed in very_ nearly reaching 
lies in. wait for it, cat-like, or gently crawls up the spot, where Smith had till that time man-

" to it, and suddenly gives. it the mortal blow, aged to keep his head abC)v~ water, when just 
after which, it very slowlY and deliberately turns at that moment the poor fellow sunk to rise no 
it oter into a proper position, and finally swal- more, and Antoine t~ all human appearances 
low .. it.. - was doomed to follow his fate,. Seeing his situ-

u We have seen a rattle-snake, in a very large ation, a determined effort was made to save 
cag~, usipg every means within its power, and him. A boat was got over, and a line from it 
exerting its cunning, for a whole month, before kept on board the ship. AntoinA was at last 

, ' it J6uld succeed it capturing a brown thrush, reac~ed, and filially got safely on board. 

., 
, I 

THE Trustees of this in putting forlh another 
Aimnal Circular, 

their thanks to its-~II;':;;';;;;I~:~~:~ °Pl?ortonity to !'xpre.8 
snpport extended to !or the very liberal 

• 
EARLY WEEDING-STIRRING THE SOIL. ' 

set them in the sun a day or ~wo, then cover 
tight, keep in a cool dry place~ These make 
one of the most delicate and delicious preserves, 
an? will keep a long time. .! 

been in operation; ,and past clght years that it has 
its facilities, to continue to by continning to augment 
Extensive buildings are a share of public patronage. 
accommodation of students progre~. ot ~rection. lor the 
&C. These are to be fo: recItation,lectnre rooms, 

A great deal is gained by early weeding. 
When weeds first start they,may he easily de
stroyed, and if the land has been recently plow
ed and planted, it will be light and mellow; and 
the hoeing it at an early period requires but lit
tle time, compared to what is necessary when 
the weeds have become large, and almost form
ed a sward, and the earth has become compact 
and hard. Another disadvantage in delaying 
weeding tilllate"is the hiding of the plants by 
the luxuriant weeds. In some cases the plants 
cannnot be found without diligent search, and 
then, perhaps, the weeds cannot be removed 
without radically disturbing the plants, which 
from their fragile forms, growing in the shade 
of tall weeds, can hardly stand alone. 

India rubber springs fQr r~il~oad cars have 
come into use. They !Jave been applied to one 
of the cars on the Boston and iN Ol'cester Rail
road and founa to work well. iEach spring is 
composed of several circular layers or rings C)f 
India rubber, a thin metallic plate of the same 
size being interposed between each of the lay
ers. The juvention is paten~ed. 

the ensuing fall term. ill to be for 
'are to be finished in the and 
the different apartments and 
method decidedly LIIe,me'SI 

Lafties and gentlemen 
der the immediate care 
the Hall, with the 
responsible 
the Hall, Board can be 
ly desired. 

The plan of instroction 

, bn~dings, UIl
They will hoard in 

families; who will 
and for the order 

"n'VBre fllDlilies if',partic:ul.",! 

Besides the great saving of labor in weeding 
early, there is a great advaritage to the crops j 
for most all plants that stand in a good soil, free 
from weeds, will grow twice as fast for stirring 
the soil around them. When th'ere are no weeds, 
plants will come up, grow a little, and then re
main almost stationary for weeks, when a little 
stirring of the soil around them woald give them 
a start and cause a luxuriant growth. This is 
often shown by part of a row or piece of land 
being hoed, While another part is left. So great 
a difference ,is sometimes produced by merely 
Mtirring the soil" that the casual observer has 
supposed th~t there was a difference in the ma
nure, time of planting, or something else which 
he would regard as more important than the 
mere stirring of the soil, as he would regard it. 

We have an account of a trial between two 
cultivators wh'o competed for the greater success 
under the same circumstances as to soil, manure, 
seed, ~c. dne thought to excel by hoeing his 
lot tWice a 'week, aware of the great advantage 
offrequently stirring the soil; but he was much 
surprised to find that he had been beaten, and 
was anxious to learn the management of his 
competitor, which was his own plan carried to a 
great~r extent, for he had hoed his lot every 
mornlllg. 

Farmers will find it profitable to prepare their 
lands and arrange their plants so that most of 
the labor in destroying weeds and stirring the 
soil, so essential to successful cultivation, may 
be done by animal labor. In this there will not 
only be saving of expense, but a greater profit 
by a large crop, for by the use ofa cultivator or 
plow between rows, the soil w,ill be stirred deep
er than by the hM, and it may be done more 
frequently also. A good steady horse, in a well 
arranged field, in the hoeing season, will do as 
much as several men. [Cultivator. 

• 

If the treaty with Mexico, is ratified, an ex
tent of new territory equal to 750,000 miles will 
be added to our already immensely large Re
public. The United States will then compre
hend about 2,750,000 square miles, embracing 
almost every climate, as well as vegetable and 
animal production on the globe. 

plete development of 
powers of the students in 
practical scholars, ' 
tiesofactivelife. 
and the manners 

simble ends, th~~~~~3~~~~!~::f~~~~~1:~~:~!:~fJ an unreserved witbout 
think of entering the no student should 

1st. No student will be ~X(:lis,:d 
An old toothless clergyman' used to be WUCU! visit home, unless by the elq)res,sed 

bothered by the lesson in which the names parent or guardian, 

leave towo, except to 
of ,;uch student's 

Shadrach, Meshach, and A bednego so often . 2d. ~nuctuality in attlenkling 
3d. The nse oftooacco cur. At last he adopted the expedient of ctses, will be required. 

iug them "these three gentlemen," reading allowed eitherwit'hL~in~:o~:r::;f:;~~:.:'~~,,:~~ 
thus-I,' so the king commanded these three gen- 4th, ,Playing atg 
tleman to be cast into the fiery furn~ce.'~ can not; tb:e!;!~:!:l; 5tb. lP rooOl 

There is nothing !llore ridiculous, than to see regular hours of study or 
d h . I d h each evening, cau not be 

ten er, ysterlca, an "aporis people com- 6th_ Gentlemen will 

'th,~! ciJn!s~tulgdelits during the • of the first bell 

plaining j and yet perpetually cramming. cry- norlallies the rooms of 
ing out they are ready to sink on the ground, and then it must, not be 
and faint away, and yet gobbling down the rich- obtain,ad from OIie of the f1riJiciF'~·1 

to visit lames' rooms, 
in cases of 8i~knes8, 

pennlBsion previously 

est and strongest food and highest cordials, to 
oppress and overlay'them quite. . 

A beautiful writer says, that children may 
teach us one enviable art-the art of being hap
py. Free from artificial wants, unsated by in
dulgence, all nature ministers to the boy's pleas
ure. He can carve out felicity from a bit of 
hard twig, or fish for it successfully in a puddle. 

A~ the last session of the Le'gislature of New 
Jersey, a law was passed giving to surviving 
relatives a legal claim to damages against' cor
porations and persons, by whose wrong or neg-
lect, father, brother, child, or relatives may have 
been deprived of life., . ' 

One of the Cincinnati edi~ors saw five crip
pled soldiers in the stl'eets oflhat city recently' 
one of them had lost both arms, three had bu~ 
one arm, and one had ~ wooden leg. Such' 
sights are frequent in the city of New York. 

I 
A letter received at Boston says that Father 

Mathew, owing to a paralytic stroke, will not 
probably make his intended visit'to this coun
try. The attack from which he suffered occur-
red on Easter Sunday. '" 

, The Apparatus of this 
illustrate successfully 
ferent depar1ments 

,su!fi,!!ently ample to 
tlCien~,e.prmclp~es of the dif. 

The priniary object of 
of School Teachers. 
teaching, nuder the 
iostructors,coOlbining 
Mouel' Classes will be wu¥~u 
term. The Institution 
red and fifty teachers, 
number much larger than 

qualificatiolt 
exercised in 

their respective 
of a Normal School. 

of each 
Jess than onehund, 
three pa.t years; 8 

in the Sta'te, 

The Academic ye,\rfc,r.i'S46-7 ~Ol18ists lollows:- " .., of three terms, a, 

The First, ~~~E~~~~l'~~!~~1:~: ending Thursday, 
The Second, 

and endinll' Thursday, i'laren'4th 
The T'hihir:d~'i l::~~:~~~ Tue.sdaY ending :h July 
As the "m'nJ".~ 

term, it is ;ve~ryYit;;.i~:I: 
the Iustitution should 
instrnction laid ont for 
forits completion, it i. 
should continue till 
no student will be 8d;iDiti:~d 
a term. extraordinaiies eX(jepted. 

Students prepared to clru!,.es already in operatiol • 
th~F was imprisoned with it. At night the bird, This same capital fellow performed a like 
roosted beyond the reach of the snake, and dur.' feat, anq ~ith better success, on a subsequent THE MICROSCOPE AND RICHEs.-When the 
ing the daytime it was tc)o. cautious in its move- part',of the v9yage. Being, with a boat's crew oxy-hydl'ogen micrnscope was recently shown 
ments, and ton agile-snatching up its food at in the stirf at Maui, the boat capsized, and one at the Newcastle Polytechnic exhibition, a poor 
intervals, and flying instantly back to its perch'!" of the ctew by the name of John Noonau, was nld woman, whose riches will never ,retard her 
to be struck by the unwieldy serpent. We now washed r!f,' and being unable to swim, was upon ascent to heaven, took her seat in the lecture 
added 'a mouse to the number of. the inmates of the very point of drowning, when Antoine pitch- room, to witness the wonders'that were for the 
the cage; the affrighted animal retreated to a: ed into the breakers, and bore him alive to the first time to meet her sight. A piece of lace 
cornel',where the snake slowly crawled up to shore. iNor does the record of the brave man's was magnified into a salmon net, a flea was 

, it, with a sudden blow dart~d his fangs into it; efforts ih ,the cause of humanity close here, metamorphosed into an elephent, other marvels 
soon after which, he swallowed it. About a though the other instance of his gallant conduct were performed before the venerable dame, 
:Week after this adventure, the snake again re- occurred sometime before. who sat in astonishment, staring open-mouthed 
sumed his attempts to captQre the thrush, and On a previous voyage, some three or four at the disc" But when, at.Jength, a milliner's 
pursued it all around the cage. This experi- years ',ago, in the ship Romulus, of Mystic, a needle was transformed into a popular tree, and 

A large namber, perhaps a majority of the 
standard works of English literature, were com
posed by men whose circumstances compelled 
them to adopt a very spare diet, and probably 
this is one cause of their superiority. ' ' 

The Buffalo Medical University graduated 32 
young M. D's. at the annual Commencement the 
other day. The institution is said to be in a 
flourishing condition. The number of students 

cau ba admitted at any term.' . 
" 

Board, per week; 
RoolIl-rent, per 
Tuition, per term, 
Incidental eXI~en:8~s"plel 

tl 00 
150 

$3 50to 5 00 
25 

: ment offered a fair opportunity for the rattle- sailor fell overbllard, and Antoine promptly confronted her with its huge eye, she could hold 
snake to exert its powers of fascination, had it plunged into' the sea, swam for his shipmate, no longer. "My goodness!" she exclaimed 
possessed any; but as it did not exhibit them,' and saved him! " a camel could get through that! There's som~ 
we do not hesitate to say that it was entirely --'---•• ----- hope for the rich folks yet!" 
destit~te of any faculty of the kind. After some PROJECTED EscAn OF BONAPARTE.-It is not • 
hours' fruitless manceuvring, the lmake: coiled generally'[ known that a vessel was undertaken CURIOUS ICELANDIC CusToM.-The Icelanders 

during the last term were 95. 

Recent. e~periments :prove that if fish'.g~t be~ 
yond a certam depth 10 the 'sea they dIe from 
the pressure of the water, beyond a certain 
amount of which they cannot support. 

An ingenious mechauic in one of the south
ern cities, has made' a small engine to rock his 
child's cradle. The length of the 'engine and 
boiler is 18 1-2 inches. It is abou't two women 
power, and is a great curiosity. , itself up, Dear the cup of water from which,the to be built at Batersea, by the renowned John- have a curious custom, and a most efficient une 

bird :ilra,nk._ For two days the thrush avoided 'son, the smuggler, for the purpose of liberating of preve.nting horses from straying, which we 
tb~ ,wat~r; o.n th!'J third, having becom,e very Bonaparte from the Island of St. ,Helena. The believe is peculiar to that island. Two gentle-

i ' t, thlr~~" .It 8h~wed a con.Btant desire to apprqach vessel was ,about ninety feet long, and of the men, for instance, are riding together, without 
'~the co.p j 't1)e sna-~e walled for it to come within burden of one hundred tons. It was built of attendance, and wishing to alight for the pur
'reach, and in the!course of the day ,struck at it half inch plank; the grain of two such planks pose of visiting some object at a distance from 
two or three'times; the bird darted out of his were placed in a horizontal position. These the road, they tie the head nf one horse to the 
way,'howevbr, and was not killed until the' ~ext 'pllmks were 80, well caulked and cemented to- tail of another, and the head' of this to the tail 

, day. ' ~. , gether, that the thickness of,the sides of the ves- of the former. In this s.tate, it is utterly imp os-

Wh-l G' p.', THtIlE~.~.~~~I~~~·SAl3BA,TH TRACT SOCIETY'havllJ' 
,~ e. a .el'ma!l wom~n at Ittdburg, Penq." ';' of George Carlow'.'j' 

was mlxmg lIme, It flew mtQ her eyes, putting the LOrd's SabbathJ 
them both out. The ~ime was dry, and she pour- and~h~7~~Jcl!ci~Z! 
ed hot water on it. < ' its size extant. ItBL 

The N. O. Delta says that it is the 'ha,Bb b~~' 
expectation and belief of the Mexicans ask 7or'l~! 
Santa Anria will return to Mexico as s~on as coven atl 

. , 

,"'If, ~otwith8tanding these facts, it is argued sel did not exceed that of an ordinary washing sible that they can move on, either backwards 
tbat the mysterious and inexplicable pnwer of tub. The masts were so contI'ived that they br forwards, one pulling one way and the other 

• iO;'Cin(ltiun. is possessed by the snake 'becall-se cQuld be 'lowered with a level of the deck, and, another, and therefore, if disposed to move at 
birds h,~v" been 8e~n to opproach'it,' and with the whple vessel might be Bunk in shoal water all, it will be only in a circle, 'and even then, 
op~n !,lDgs an~ plalOtive voice, seemed to wait with the crew on board, without danger. Am- there must be an agreeament to turn their heads 

, UJlO~,lts, !!ppetIte, we must be, prepared to ad. p~e' means were pr~vided for supplying the ves- the sams way. ' 
ml~ that ~he same fac.ulty is possessed by other sel with fresh air. The plan was to saiL np at • 
aDlmaJ •• ,- 0ll:a.certatn day, we SBW a'mocking-' night, within a short distance of St. Helena, and WONDERS OF CHEMISTRy.-Aquafortis and the 
~i~,d;.-e~hib1ti~g .e.,~ry "ap~earance us.uallj:, ae-' sink the vessel until next ,day'or some subse- air we breathe are made of the same materials. 
co~alDg:t'? descrl~tJons, witnessed wben llirds quent nig~t, 'when Bonaparte would be .t;na~led Linen, and sugar, and spirits of wine are so 
are'under the influence of fascination. --It to make hIS esc,ape,to ~he beac~, at whIch tIme much alike in their chemica1 composition, that 
pro~c~,ed -t)ijog, which w!ls o,ccupied in, the vessel was to be raIsed, Bonparte to get on an old shirt can be conv,~l'ted into its own 
log .Om'tltbIJJg 'at tbe'foot or a small cedar. board, an,d sail away. in th.e dark. It happened, weight in sugar, and the sugar into spirits 
~i(M~'t,~~d b,efore thegrunterw~ih open' however; that Bonaparte died before the vessel wine.' Wine is made of two snbstances, one 
btter!l~,-:;,low.and plaintive note, alighted on ~u fill.i.abea.aJld it is a curiou8coincidenceihat \'I'hic? is the caus~ of almost all combustion,or 
a~i,;".!\~· ~n~l1y begll:n to peck at ,hi" ,be Wat-to be co,Ppered the ..,ery day the 'nburmog, .and the other' Will burn 

On ex~~}~~~g}nto the cause'of, these ' o~·bil death"amv8d:' Johnson wllS to receive tapjdi~Y}~~nany. thing i~ tiat~~e. 
p!OCee,~I~g,,;:~~ ascertained dlat; the ;£40,00081 loon as 'tile- ofellliH got into ,blue wa- PerUVIan bark" so much i used to RtrAn"th.,n 
bard hld'.:n.lr'in tbe.tree ,from ,which t 1" ,I' ' - 'd ' or,h, .~,r'1~'Dll, V~g'-·'" ,ha.J,'li, a,.ll~D, wh, l'cb ,t' he bog ,er, exe ';ll'!!! ohhe;reward to be .gt,en In, case stoJDac~s"a,n ,th,a po,ison,Q)is ,p~pcipl~ p,1 f.oJ)iuln. 

, ,! _'. ~ the enterpnH succeeded; " " , " . ' - are found of the ,~p.ple: 'mat~~i~\\t!,I. ,. 

the arm, y. leaves the country. " ,,' gilt ~6c • New 

Life i,~ a wasting thing i its strength is not 
the streng~h of stones 'j, it is a candle that will 
burnout, if it is .not first blown out. - ,. 

A letter containing a rl!mittance of $3,000 in 
Treasury notes, was opened in the dead letter 
office in' Washington. . , I' , 

Qu~cks and self-d~ctors. often" PQur drugs~'" 
of which they know httle, mto bodies of which 
the~ know less.' ' . 

~reateal:ers'neve~ live long. A voracious ap-
petIte is a'sign of disease, and,not of health, as 
IS generally ~upposed. 

~s. Rache~, ~!u'sty is advert~sed in lh~ DanI
more papers by lier husband, as' not to be ti':u' steld. 

, 'I', 1 ~ : ., ," I "-: r • j, ! , ; I > " j. , I 

, . '.!;he , me,~ns \Qf,:p~es!lrvi"g: J!ealth . a,r~, ,J!:\!>rj\, 
plam and ~!Yl..P.ltJ1h~~ .~g'~Jlf ;r~M1)~~iitj " ' , 

, NEW .YORK. 




